
alVB MB THREE ORAIHB OF CORN.

Y MBS. A. M. BUMONU.

[kmoM utBtr aa4 bmb rtM of Um (uUm of
IM7. iwrlnA bf »*• P»^*nl Al*«** la Ir*lai*4. U
U,* foltowtaf mbc which wm quit* popular at Um
t|nlf jjii U aald to bar# baeu baaed ou the Iasi

uaatof an blah lad to bU mother, as he wa>
dylnf troa aurrsUou. 8he found three Brains of

coru ta the corner of his ra«ad jacket and gave

ttt|m u, him. U was all she had.)

oiTe me three grain* of corn, mother. .

TUI the coming of the mom.
I aa dying of hanger and cold, mother,

Mj Up* bay* never told.

U baa gnawed Uke a wolf at my throat
mother,

a wolf that ie fierce for blood;
*11 the Uve l*of day and the night beaide,
Qoawing for lack of food.

I dreamed of bread in my sleep, mother,
gad the eight waa heaven to aee;

I woke with an eager, famiabing Up,
Bat yon had no bread for me.

Bow could I look to yon, mother.
Bow could I look to yon;

For bread to give yonr starving boy,
fghM yon were starving too?

For I read the famine in vonr cheek
And in yonr eye eo wild; N

And I felt It in yonr bony band
Aa yon laid it on yonr child.

The Queen baa land and gold, mother,
The Queen has land and gold;

While yon art forced to yonr empty breeat
A skeleton babe to hold—

A babe that is dying of want, mother.
As I am dying now;

With a ghastly look in its sunken eye,
famine upon lie brow.

What has poor Ireland done, mother,
What baa poor lx elan* done;

That tw world look* on and taer ua «tw».
Perishing one by one?

Do the men of England care not, mother,
The great men and the high;

For the Buffering son* of Erin's Isle,
Whether they Uve or die?

There is many a brave heart here, mother,
Dying of want and cold;

While only across the channel, mother,
Are many that roll in gold.

There are rich and proud men there, mother,
With wondrous wealth to view.

And the bread they fling to the dogs to-night
Would give me life and you!

Come nearer to my side, mother.
Come neare to my aide;

And hold me fondlv as you held
My father, when be died.

Quick, for I cannot aee you. mother.
My breath ia almost gone;

Mother! dear mother! ere I die,
* Give me three grains of corn!
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?Lt'le,?“,the'»^retwo wlre» l«*ring
hrough two holes Id the window
Irame. That was all

On the 10th of December two men,
apparently in a tremendous hurry,
rang Mr. BrownV*!! with great v£

One carried a small pack-

tools*16 °ther * 8tU1 smaller box

M\Ve re the men that’s sent to put up
yer tallyphone,” said the younger of
the two. / B

By night all the ‘‘tallyphoneM-a pan-
el of black walnut, with a box and bell
und an inanity of knobs and wires
in the middle of it— was in its
place.

“When shall I be able to use it?” in-
quired Mr. Brown, mildly.

“Oh ! W e don’t know nothing about
no using It, said the conversationalist

THE TEKKIBLE TELEPHONE.

Mr. Brown, in a moment of unexam-
pled rashness, informed the Bell Tele-
phone Ofllce that he, too, would like
to be a member of its mystic exchange.
This was early in September. About
the middle of October a tall, thin, sad
eyed and extremely courteous person,
with that air of professional uieh n-
choly which best betits an uudertuHr,
called upon Mr. Brown.

In a tone of sorrowful interest he in-
quired:

“You wish to have a telephone put
In this house?”

It was as if he had asked, "Are you
really bent on being measured for your
coffin?”

Mr. Brown, a trllle timidly, said
“Yes.”
The stranger sighed and turned his

head away, us if to conceal his deep
emqtion.
“You really want a telephone ?” he

continued after a pause,' as much as to
say, "For Heaven’s sake! la* cautious!”
Mr. Brown’s uneasiness considerab-

ly increased. He replied:
“Well, yes; I certainly did express a

desire to have a telephone in my
house.”

A look of infinite pity diffused the
stranger's face. Contending impulses
struggled in his throat. His dark eyes
glistened with a tearful sympathy, jiei-
haps protest, extracting a paper
from his pocket-book for the hist time,
In a voice of agonized regret, he cried :

“Do you really want a telephone iu
ysur house?”
Mr. Brown, with hideous audacity

said "Yes!”— also for the last time.
“P-p-p please sign this p-p-paper!”

sobbed the stranger, und the honest
fellow pulled out his pocket handker-
chief and wept
The paper was a formal request that

the Bell Telephone Company should
establish one of its instruments in
Mr. Brown’s house.
This was in October.
About the 0th of November, a dark

person, with a scowl upon his face and
mud upon his boots, rang Mr. Brown's
bell so violently that the servant girl
went Into convulsions and shouted
“fire." Upon being admitted into the
house, the dark person inquired in a
voice like a rising thunder-storm:
“What room dttes he want the tele-

phone in?"
He was shown the room. After

scowling darkly upon every sejierate
piece of furniture, and pricking so
many holes in the wall that it looked
m if it had recently suffered a very
severe attack of mural small-pox, the
tork person commanded the desk to be
moved, and then where the desk had
been, tacked upon the wall a cardinal
red placard on which was printed:

• •*•***••••! !

5 Bell TKI.KPUONK co, iI — j

I PUT INSTRUMENT HERR, i

' » i‘ i John Smith, i" I ‘ .t Inspector. •.1 • I

Then he left as gustily as he- came.
That card remained there till the 3d

of the following December.
- On the 3d of the following Decem-
oer the area way, about uoon,. was
darkened by the sudden apparition o
four men, three boys and a coil of
wlre.^
Fortunately, they were in Capt Mur-

phy’s precinct- for had it been after
dark in any other precinct they would
have been arrested on Dje spot as burg

"We’re the men as has come to put
to your tallyphone,” said .the spokes-
man of the party. Upon which three
of the men and one boy entered the
house, and the rest began leaning up
against the railing— a feat iu which

aucoesefully persevered unti

^ Meantime, those who entered the
house performed all sorts of marvel-
ous mechanic and gymnastic feata.
They Doied fifteen or twenty holes In
we window frame. They, dragged
JJls of wire up and down stairs.
They kept going up on the roof am
coming down again. They hung loops
of wire out of the windows. : They
clambered all over the front of the,
house like fllea. They darted hither
and thither on abort excursions that
ended abruptly, like beetles. They

pigeo^ tmon* cbimney8
All day long those Inside the house

kept up their mysterious operations.

of the duo. “The inspector’ll be along
here soon. He’ll tell you when it’s all
right.”

On the 14th of December a timid,
shrinking, scholarly person tripped up
the front stoop, rang the bell and
cautiously announced that he was the
ns pec tor detailed to examine and re-
)ort on the instrument He was shown
up stairs, and, shutting all the neigh-
boring doors upon himself, began,
with great Industry, to teet the tele-
phone.

He tested it by continuously finger-
ng a white knob as if he were picking
out some imaginary tune on a silent
piano, and by shouting at regular in-
tervals of a minute, "Hello! Hello!
Is that you, Wylie?"

It evidently was no Wylie, for he
got no answer whatever to his in
quiries.

After keeping up his fingering and
iis shouting till sundown, the new in-
spector retired from the telephone,
worn and weary man.
"When shall I be able te use It?”

quoth Mr. Brown, cusiously.
"The line is grownded somewhere,'

said the inspector, "and we shall have
to go all over it to find out what is the
matter.”

On the 20th day of December the
telephone was still useless, Mr. Brown
attempting without avail, thrice every
day to effect a communication with
the central office. On' the 20th; his
temjier being a little the worse for
wear, he communicated with the cen-
tral ofilce by another means and ask-
ed:

"How about Mr. Brown’s tele-
phone?”
"Mr. Brown, of Nin° Hundred and

Seventy-First street ?’
"Exactly."
"Oh! that’s all right?”
"How long has it been all right?”
“Nearly two months.”
"Great heaven ! I’m Mr. Brown, and

I haven’t heard a sound out of it since
it's been in my house!”

"Can't help it, sir. You used your
telephone yesterday, and held a long
conversation with the Law Ex-
change."
"The deuce I did ? What time ?"
"Three o’clock.”
“But, ray dear sir, at 3 o’clock yes-

terday I was in Westchester County."
'Can't help it. Must have been

your family then.”
"But my family was with met”

"Can't help it. Must have been your
lervant!"
"My servant! She’d sooner play

with a keg of dynamite!”
"Can’t help it. It’s down on the rec-

ords, and you must have done it.”

"Your inspector says the Instru-
ment isn't working, and I insist upon
somebody being sent to attend to it.”

"Who are you, sir?”— this time in a
smooth, courteous, conciliatory voice.

".John Brown, Nine Hundred and
Seventy-first street."

"AH right, sir. I’m Wylie, the chief
operator. Your instrument shall be
attended to at once.”

On the 20th of December, a boyish
young man comes along, with a small
valise in his hand and a pleasant
smile on his face.
“My name’s Morris." he says brisk-

ly. I’m an Inspector of telephones—
Bell exchange. Yours wants seeing to,
I believe?”
He goes up stairs aud operates on

the Bell telephone for about two hours.
He takes it to pieces, puts it together
again, discovers that the wires have
been reversed, and that everything
that ought not to have been done has
been done, and that everything that
ought to have been done has been left
undone. Then he too, fingers the
white knob and inquires, "Wylie, is
that you?" to which, this time, Wylie
makes a faint response that it is he.

Upon which Inspector Morris says,
“Mr, litown, the instrument Is all
right! You can use it *11 you want”—
and then goes.
Mr. Brown, trembling with gleeful

anticipation, goes to the instrument
and. according to rule, presses thrice
upon the white knob/ and then pula
the telephone to his ear.
“Hello! Hello!” he says, after the or-

thodox fashion. . .

He listens for a while to a confused
murmur of voices, to girls laughing
and scuffling.. Then a clear girl s voice

In half an hour Mr. Brown has an-
other fly at the Bell telephone. He
rings twice and puts the telephone to
his ear. This time another young
lady sweetly replies.
Young Lady— “Hello! hello!”
Mr. Brown— “Hello! hello! Am I

speaking to central office?”
Y oung Lad v— “ Yes. Who are you ?”
Mr. Brown— “John Brown, Nine

Hundred and Seventy-first street”

Young Lady— “What do you want?”
Mr. Brown— “To know if my tele-

phone is in working order yet —
Young Lady— “Keep your instru-

ment to the ear, if you please. I Will
find the general superintendent”

In about five minutes, just as Mr.
Brown is abou} to drop the telephone
with a loud curse, a tremendous ex-
plosion goes off in his right ear.
Twelve extra large bunches of fire-
crackers have been apparently fired
off ip the telephone.
Before he has quite recovered his

senses a voice says:
“Did you get then ?”
“Get you me then?” roars Mr.

Brown ; “I only wish I could get you
now. What do you mean by explod
ing torpedoes in my ear?”
*T wanted to see if your instru-

ment was all right" says the voice.
“Is it all right?”
“No”
“Can’t I use it?”
“No, not yet”
“When shall I be able to use it?”
“Can’t tell.’’

“But Inspector Morris says its all
right”

"He knows nothing about it”
Another explosion of crackers ; then

silence.

On January 2, 1880, Inspector Mor-
ris returnes to the charge.
“How is your telephone working?”
“It dosen t work al all.”
“Who says so?"
“Some fellows at the central office.”
“It was all right the other day.”
“I told him you said so, and he re-

lied that you didn’t know anything
•bout it”
“He said I didn’t know anything

about it, did he? If I find out who
L was I’ll punch his head.”

And with great Indlguation Morris
sets out to prove that he does know
something about it by taking the in-
strument to pieces, by discovering that
something else is out of gear, and by
putting it together again. . Then he
says:

“It’s all right now, and IJ1 bet ten
dollars on it.”

That afternoon, none too sanguino-
ly, Mr. Brown rings up Central Office,
and a very pert young lady, so far as

can judge from her voice and man-one

says:
"£hut up, Lena I I can’t hear what

heMr.3rBrown-“HeUo! hello I"
Fair Unknown— “Hello! hello r

| Mr. Brown— “Am I speaking to Cen-
tral Office?" Wlll . .

Fair Unknown-“Will you hush
Lena? What do you say ?"
Mr. Brown— “Am I talking to Cen-

tral Office?” »
Fair Unknown— “Eh?
Mr. Brown — “Am — 1— talking

to— Central— Office?" . . _

\ Fair Unknown— “Lena, do hush, I
jsant hear a word he says. What s

“ Mr Brown-“AM I TALKING TO
CENTRAL OFFICE?" ,

Fair Unknown— “I don t know.
Mr. Brown— “Who in the name of

Heaven are you?” - ^ . ..
Fair Unknown — “Blumeniteil,

ner of speaking, replies with the usual
“Hello! hello P

“Is my telephone all right?"
“Who are you ?”
“Brown, Nine Hundred and Seventy-

first street!”

“I’ll see— but, say Brown, what’s the
matter with you ? I’ve been ringing
your bell half a dozen tlmes^nd couldn't
get you anyhow V”
. “I’ve been sitting right under the
rbell all day and it hasn’t sounded
once.”

“Then there’s something wrong, and
our inspector’ll have to call and see
what’s the matter.”
Inspector Morris does call on the 5tb

of January.
“The bell’s wrong now, is it?” he say.

“I’ll soon fix that!”
He does fix it and goes.

Then Mr. Brown once more, faint
hearted and desponding tries his tele-
phone.
“Hello! hello!"
“Who are you?"
“Brown— Nine Hundred and Seven-

ty-first street! Is my telephone all
right?”
“Yes!”
“Please have the kindness to-*-
Cr— r— r— r— rack!
Silence.

That conversation has never been
ended.
On the 0th of January the Bell tele-

phone in Mr. Brown’s house reachec
such a degree of perfection that he has
ever since been able to hear the com-
mingled conversation of all other tele-
phonists without beingable to clip in
more than two words at u time on his
own account
One minute at his telephone enables

him thus to tap this huge river of dia-
logue:
“Send me hello! hello! home at six

two bushels short of ostrich feathers
numbers ninety-five half a column
more in which to finish hello! hello
who are you? dinner will be six states
on the Fall River case tried and judg-
ment rendered hello 1 hello! Mrs. Blum-
ensteil please hang up -three-forty
train from Grand Central Depot
twenty-two casks more darling Ididn*
mean what I said this hello I hello
Going to see Kelly right off no swear-
ing please hello! hello I want to be
connected with warehouse receipts
are on their way up town now Jennie
want's to hush Lena I can't hear a
hello! hollo! and take South Ferry
boat the funeral's at 12 hello! hello!
who are you Gordon you’re short of
copy down town Truth office to go to
hello! hello!”
Some day, perhaps, Mr. Brown will

have a chance to cast his own little
talk upon this phantom currant of
small talk.—#. Y. Dramatic News.

Trifles.

Is a chiropodist aoorn-sheller?

Blue fishing— When they don’t bit*.

The doctor is a cure-us man-perhaps.

A corn dodger— the man who wears
big boots.

' Animals that always die game-
pheasants.

Moving for a new trial— courting a
geooad wif?, ~ %- -- - -- —  —

Every dog has his day ; but the nights
belong to the cats.

They should be called hersterics, in-
stead of hysterics.

Zulu women west rings in their
noses. They aie veiy handy for hus-
bands.

There never, would have been any
milk in the cocoa-nut if some dairy-
men had had the construction of it.

When the cold weather is upon us
the man who is not grateful with a
grate full is an ungrateful great fool.

The report that “Old Salt” can trace
his ancestry back to Lot’s wife, needs
confirmation so badly that for the pres-
ent we suppress it.

A note contributing to the Herald
Fund closed with the wish: “May a
mouse never leave your cupboard
with 8 tear in his eye."

£ shrewd trader says there are two
reasons why he doesn’t trust a man ;

one, because he doesn’t know him, and
the other because he does.

“A senses-taker,” said the old lady ;
“waal there’s me an’ Jeremiah an’
Sarah Ann ; and that’s all ’cept Jim,
and he’s a fool, and ain’t got no senses
to take.

A Tennessee man can so perfectly
imitate the sounds made by two dogs
engaged in fighting that he can call a
Memphis congregation out of church
in three minutes.

. The poet Tennyson is worth $1,000,-
000, and we don’t see what use there
was in his writing “Come not when I
am dead.” They’ll be on hand, every
one of them, when the will is opened.

A good excuse for a bad act reminds
us of the English lady who bought a
salamander mife and had it put in her
stateroom so that her valuables would
l)e safer in case the ship should take
fire.

Mrs. Partington, in illustration of
the proverb, “A soft answer turneth
away wrath,” says that “It is better to
speak paragorically of a person than to
be all the time Hinging epitaphs at
him.”

Bismarck has 400 decorations. The
other day he put them all on and pre-
sented such a gorgeous appearance that
he was mistaken for an advance agent
of a negro-minstrel show.— A/feany
Journal.

We are all like the Russian peasant
who said, "Doctor, whenever I shake
my head I have a terrible shooting
>aln in my brain.” "Why in the world,
then,” replied the physician, "do you
shake your head?" The peasant
thought a moment and then answered,
Why, Doctor, I have to shake my head

to see whether the pain is stiH there."

Zrn F 1$ .olnd. Th»k
When they hod left -both divisions I you”

De Lesseps In New York.

. Where at one time was Ruby Lake
there is at present not a drop.of water.
This sheet of water seven or eight
years ago was from eighteen to twenty
miles in length, and varied in breadth
from half a mile to two or three miles,
and was in s number of places very
deep. It was fed by the numberless
springs aloug the base of Ruby Moun-
tains, and was the largest body of
water in Eastern Nevada. For a num-
ber of years past it has been gradually
drying up, until at last it has entirely
disappeared.

There are 380 theatrea and m
travelling companies in the United
States; there are at presen todfy seven
resident stock companies.

A large number of prominent citi-
zens of New York met at dinner at
Delmonico's Monday evening to wel-
come and honor the builder of the Suez
Canal. The Rev. Dr. Storrji. who pre-
sided, delivered the opening speech,
and addresses were also delivered by
Mayor Cooper, A. A. Low, David Dud-
ley Field, Dr. Bellows, General Scho-
field and Others. In response to a toast
Dr. Lesseps spoke briefiy in French to
the following effect: 1 should weaken
the force of the eloquent words which
your president has so kindly spoken
In my favor if I added a word to his
admirable discourse. He has spoken
like a true American, and has touched
upon my project from a*truly Ameri-
can point of view. I do not desire to
enter upon a discussion of the ques-
tions he so gracefully and forcibly
touched upon, but, as a Frenchman.
I wish to add just one word. In our
negotiations with reference to the
opening of the new canal of Panama,
for which I have the concession of the
Government of Colombia, I formally
declared that I had no political inter-
est in the matter, and did not seek to
further the particular interest of my
own country. I frankly state this now,
and I will say to the President of the
United States, when I meet him in
Washington on Thursday, that if ever
any difficulty arises in regard to the
control of this canal, I myself will
carefully watch the intoreste of the
United States. The United States
ought to take prominence in this mat-
ter, and I sincerely trust they will.
Science has pronounced this canal pos-
sible and I am the servant of science.
I will carry out this work, and make
America Queen of the Seas.
I leave this city shortly and shall

visit In turn WashlngtonA’hitedelphia,
Boston, Chicago and San Francisco, to
lay before your people the merits of
my project I shall state frankly in
those cities what I have stated here,
and if it is as courteously received as
inNtw York the the success of my un-
dertaking will be assureA It is to the
best interests of America and to her
future prosperity that this enterprise
will chiefly tend, and she ought and I
trust will make her contributions to-
ward the necessary outlay adequate to
the immehse' advantages which are
bound to accrue to her from its success.

Between 17,000 and 20JMX) alligator
skins are tanned yearly, which are con-
sumed by boot and shoe manufactur-
ers in evpry portion of the United
States, as well as exported to London
and Hamburg. The alligators former-
ly came almost entirely from Louisiana,
and New Orleans wfs the great centre
of the business. The Florida swamps
and morasses are now the harvest fields,
and Jacksonville, in that State, the
great depot

Too Much Company.

“One of the most common defects in
the training of girls,” writes a mother
who has proved her right to be a coun-
seller in this important work, “is that
they are not brought up to live alone,
‘to stay at home in their own minds/
From babyhood they are watched,
tended, noticed, guarded, never let
alone. Even young infants are not so
much as permittedLio. think out the
mysteries of a door-knob, but are tossed
up, their little trains of thought Inter-
rupted, their, solitude continually in-
vaded. Let a little girl be left to her-
self hours of every day, near to loving
friends who have some other occupa-
tion than watching and advising her,
and she will invent boundless resour-
ces and be never so happy. Solitude
is a necessity to the formation of char-
acter.”

There is food for reflection in these
words for all who have the care of
children. The privilege of solitude is
not enjoyed by many children of either
sex in our towns and cities, if they
are not mingling irt the exciting labors
or sports of the crowded schools, they
are playing in the streets, or with their
mates in their own homes ; some social
diversion fills up nearly all the leisure
hours of every day; and when there
are no plaj mates at hand the mother
must give up her time to their amuse-
ment Too much company, too much
watching, too much effort to direct
every thought and action of the child,
too little opportunity for the develop-
ment of its own individuality— doubt-
less these are the reasons for the fes-
bleuess of many characters/ Indeed,
most of the young people of our larger
towns become wholly incapable of
spending any time by themselves. The
moment their companions are out of
sight and the efforts to direct them
have ceased, they are restless and mis-
erable. Nothing but an exciting novel
will reconcile them to existence.
This is largely due, no doubt, to the

attractions of social sport which take
hold so strongly of the natures of act-
ive young people, but It is also the re-
sult in part of the the persistent watch-
fulness of uarents in the child’s earli-
est years, by which the child is never
left to itself or taught to prize the
sweet delights of solitude. This is one
of the disadvantages which the chil-
dren of the cities are comi»elled to un-
dergo. The country boys^and girls
have much time to themselves; and
while their minds often lack the alert-
ness that is produced by the brisk so-
cial commerce of the cities, it is possi-
ble that they sometimes gain in vigor
and power of concentration more than
they lose in ntmbleness and wit. The
fact is that the majority of the men
and women who are at the head of af-
fairs in the nation were trained in the
country, and while their success Is
largely due to the fact that they learned
to work in their youth, it is due in
part, no doubt, to the fact that they
had in their younger days a good deal
of time to think. — Good Company.

The Ionia Prison.

The annual report of the Board of
Managers of the State House of Cor-
rection at Ionia for the year ending
September 30, 1870. has just been is-
sued. It makes a pamphlet of 75 pages
and contains valuable statistics in re-
gard to this reformatory institution.
The report proper of Messrs. Rich,
Divine, and Moore, Board of Mana-
gers, shows the expenditures under
various appropriations for buildings,
etc., to have been 8181,040. The re-
port of Warden Grafton shows the ap-
praised value of real estate at the
close of the year to have been $277.-
535. an increase over 1878 of $10,206,
The appraised valuation of personal
property was 818,07$. The gross cur-
rent expenses of the institution for the
year were $43,344. a decrease from 18-
78 of $5,032. The average daily num-
ber of inmates was 217, and for 1870
247. The net cost per inmate fi r 1878
was $100.47, for 1870, £158 5!i, a de-
crease of $40.04 per capita. This made
the average dailv cost of supporting
each inmate in 1870, 43 1-2 cent*.
The gross ea* Dings from all sources

were $15,803, and net expenses in ex-
cess of earnings, 82, 5.330. The num-
ber of prisoners received diking the
year from all sources was 337,' and the
number of convicts remaining at the
cli«e of the year Was 282. The libra-
ry now contains 702 volumes. The
number of letters mailed from the In-
stitution by convicts was 3,006, the
number retained was 42, delivered 3,-
637, rejected 52, newspapers delivered
6.055, sessions of school 245, clergymen
visiting 88, chapel service and Sunday
school 104, evening lectures, etc., 15.
The report of the physician, Dr. W. F.
Reid, shows the health of the inmates
to have been remarkably good, with
no deaths in the Institution from sick-
ness since its organization.

THE FARM.

THE WOOL INTEREST.
In a communication to the New

York Tribune Mr. George Geddes gives
the following statistics of the rapid in-
crease of the wool growing business
in this country: in 1836 our produc-
tion of wool was 52,000,000 pounds; in
1860 it had increased to OO.OOO.OOO.
The extra demand for cloth occasioned
by the war, and the protective tariff, so
stimulated the industry that, accord-
ing to the estimates made at Wash-
ington in 1867, the annual production
had risen to 147,000,000 pounds, and in
1877 to 208,000.000, that is from I860
to 1*77, Inclusive the Increase was at
the rate of 240 per cent, while iu the
preceding twenty-four years, the in-
crease was about 40 per cent Since
1836 the number of sheep in the old
States has constantly declined, and-
they have now less than one-half the
number they had then. The increase
in the new States and Territories has
compensated for this. In 1862 Hollis-
ter & Dibbles took 400 pure Mercer
ewes to California; since then the
production of wool in that State has
reached 54,000,000 pounds in one year.
Texas, which in 1845 bad only native
Mexican sheep, by infusing Merino
blood has raised its flocks until they
numlntr 4,000,000 of animals producing
wool, much of it equalling the wool of
Ohio.

Since 1800 our improvement in the
sheep that produce clothing (fine) wool
has been very great. Then 0 1-2 per
cent of unwashed wool to the live
weight of the animal was the stand-
ard; in 1864 the best recorded yield
was 21 per cent, and the heaviest fleece
27 pounds. Three rams bred since 18-
73 iu Vermont have yielded fleeces av-
eraging 27.3 percent of unwashed wool,
wbrie the average weight of the fleeces
was 34 1-3 pounds. The fineness of
the fibre equaled that of the Saxon
super-electa. Breeders of Australia
and South America are importing
these animals to improve their flocks.
The Secretary of the National Wool
Growers Association has lately taken
200 of our sheep to Japan for the Gov-
ernment of that country. We have
made equal progress in the production
of long-combing wool, or mutton-sheep
husbandry. In 1860 a very little long-
combing wool was raised in Kentucky
and Maryland, but the proprietors of
our worsted-mills had to go away from
home, chiefly to Canada, for 2,500,000
to 3,500,000 pounds annually, the im-
pression then being general that these
wools could not be grown in this coun-
try. Now Ohio, Pennsylvania, Mich-
igan, Maine and other States are pro-
ducing, it is estimated, 10,000,000
pounds annually— equal in quality to
the best English wool. X*16 annual
product of the wool manufacture of
the United States is estimated by Mr.
’^orin Blodget as follows:
The «tz New Knulund SUtea ........... 1127.500.000
N. Y„ N. J.. Penn, and Del ............ - 1

Twelve Weetem SUtea aud UUB.... .. 41,200,000
Twelve HoutBcro Staten .............. #,850.000
Cal.. Oregon and WasblUKtun Territory 7.250.0 <0

I Theory of Lint.— The late Profes-
sor Faraday adopted the theory that
the natural age of man is 100 years.
The duration of life he believed to be
measured by the time of growth. In
the camel the union takes place at
eight, in the horse at five, in the lion
at four, in the dog at two, in the rab-
bit at one. The natural termination
is five removes from these several
points., Man being twenty years in
growing lives five times twenty years
—that is, 100 ; the camel is eight years
in growing, and lives forty years; and
so with other animals. The man whp
does not die of sickness lives every-
where from 80 to 100 years. The Pro-
fessor divides life into equk halves—
ffrowth and decline— and these into in-
fancy, youth, virility, and age. Infancy
extends to the twentieth year, youth
to the fiftieth, because it is in this
period the tissues become firm, virility
ffbm fifty to ffeventy-flve, during which
the organism remains complete, and at
seventy-five old age commences to last
a longer or shorter time as the diminu-
tion of reeerved forces ie hastened or
retarded.

Total ............................... r28a.uo.ooj

Cauitul employed by manufacturers
he estimated at nearly $300,000,000,
giving work to nearly 200,000 persons,
•for it is not alone the mill hands, but
the workmen who make and repair
and renew all the machinery, the min-
ers who get out the hundreds of thous-
ands of tons of coal for the engines,
the teamsters and rail way men who
carry the wool to the mills and the
manufactured goods to the market, and
the farmers and farm hands and herds-
men who raise and tend the sheep and
Clip the wool. There Is no end to the
ramifications.” He goes on to say : “In
nearly all staple goods for wearing ap-
parel our mills are abreast of any in
the world; the exceptions are the
costly foreign goods, which- some
wealthy people still have a weakness
for— like the family that bought a
beautiful Axminster carpet under the
Impression that it was a French mo-
quette. It was a great pet and pride
in their house until they saw its mate
at the Centennial among American
carpets; then they were disgusted.
Their beautiful French raoquette had
been made at Smith’s Mills, at Yon-
kers, where they weave as much Ax-
minster every year as they do In all
France, and more than they do in Great
Britian.”

Hotbeds.

There is no mystery about a hotbed,
yet farmers, and many others, do with-
out this convenience, from some sup-
posed difficulty in making and caring
for iL Sashes, a few boards and some
horse manure are the materials requir-
ed. Regular hotbed sashes are 3 by 6
feet, and may be bought ready glazed
at the sash and blind factories; old
window-sashes will answer as a make-
shift, but are far less convenient Se-
lect a place sheltered by a building or
fence from cold winds; dig a pit 2%
feet deep, as wide as the sashes are
long, and as long as the number of
sashes to be used require. Line this
pit with rough boards nailed to posts
efriven down in the corners. The rear
board should extend a foot above- the
surface, and the front one 4 Inches
above. The.front or lower side should
face the south.
Nail strips from front to rear, for

the sashes to slide upon. Put in the
bottom of the pit a layer of six inches
of leaves, or corn litter; then put on
stable manure, which should have been
turned once or twice, to bring it to a
state of uniform heat. Put on the
manure evenly, and tramp it down;
the manure should come to within six
inches of the top of the pit; upon this
is to be placed six inches of fine,
light soil, and the seeds sown in that,
or preferably put on two inches or so
of common earth on which to set the
boxes in which seeds are sown. Put
on the sashes, and when the manure
begins to heat test it with a thermome-
ter; when the heat is declining from
100 degrees, seeds may be sqwn in Qie
soil, or the boxes in which they hate
been already sown should be placed in
upon the surface of the hotbed. When

the plants are up, give them ai* every ,
day by lifting the sashes at the rear,
not forgetting to shut doam. the
sashes at night; give water as nwded.
Boxes in windows is an excellent way
of starting plants for early setting,
though it must necessarily be on a
small scale. For a small garden a
good supply may thus be procured.
In sowing the seeds avoid putting
them in too deep— a half-inch is am-
ple for all, and a less df pth ia better
for the small seeds. Press the soli
closely around the seed.

Beet Sugar.

At the annual meeting of the Maine
State Grange, held in Portland in Dec-
ember last, Messrs. Fred Robie, Sam-
uel Bell and L. B. Dennett were ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain the
facts in relation to the production of
sugar beets, and their manufacture in
the State of Maine, and report The
committee has made an elaborate re-
port which closes as follows: Your
committee, in view of facts as they
find them disclosed on the books of the
Company, can come to no better con-
clusion than that in every instance
where ('ircumstonees were T&Vbrabe
(i «. where the soil was suitable and
properly fertilized and prepared for
the crop), and where the planter pos-
sesses tbe requisite skill, the crop has
been remunerative. What is true
in these few instances, will undoubted
be universally true after the necessary
experience. Therefore, do your com-
mittee advise those who are favorably
located, and who have suitable soils, to
persevere in this enterprize, which was
the first conceived in the interest of
the agriculture of the State, but which
could never have been undertaken had
not the present Company, or some oth-
er. co-operated with the farmers and
furnished the large capital required in
the manufacture of sugar fr»in beets.

Sediment and Muck.

The last bulletin issued by the Con-
necticut Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, contains the analysis of several
samples of muck, mud and river sedi-
ment with reference to their value as
fertilizers. The results are probablv
disappointing to those who call all '•

swamp laud “muck" aud have a vague
idea that it contains similar properties
to stable manure. The first sample
was Ukeu from the deposit in tbe bot-
tom of it pond, and the analysis showed
such large proportions of water aud
insoluble matters as to lead to tbe con-
clusion that the deposit would have lit-
tle more value as a fertilizer than a
good soil.
Another sample which was submit-

ted for analysis, had been taken from
the sediment in a cove or pocket from
the Connecticut river; the sediment is
brought down, in the spring freshets by
the Connecticut, the cove being con-
nected with the river by a narrow
channel. There is no current in it.
and suspended matters are deposited at
such a rate as to have reduced the
depth of the water three feet since the •

remembrance of the elderly people.
There is but little* matter washed in
from the surrounding hills, and from ••

the general description it should not '

differ materially from the sediment,
which accumulates along the margins
o • in the pockets of ordinary rivers.
0* this sample Prof. Johnson. Director
of the Experimental Station, says : “It
contains but about 3 per cent, of imme-
diately available plant food; the other
97 per cent, being water, sand or clay,
vegetable matters, oxides of iron and
alumina, not differing in character or
fertilizing value, so far as is kuo^n,
from the same substances as they make
up the bulk of ordinary soils. Unlike
stable manure and ordinary composts,
the mud contains 0.46 per cent, sul-
phuric acid, while stable manure has
0.10 per center less.” He also adds
that a very liberal application of this
mud would be requited to produce
marked results as a fertilizer.
A third sample of sediment was

found to consist almost entirely of
sand and silica, with the merest traces
of fertilizing elements. Much of the
silica, says the Professor, exists in the
form of the skeletons or shields of mi-
croscopic infusorial plants, which are
common in the water of swamps and
bogs. From its light-grey color it might
be mistaken for shell marl, but on
mixing with acids, like vinegar, it effer-
vesces very slightly, containing but a
trace of carbonate of lime.
All of the foregoing samples were

taken from deposits which were con-
stantly or usually under water. Some
samples of dry muck which had long
been exposed to tbe action of the sun
and air, seem to have given more satis-
factory results. After giving their
chemical constituents, Prof. Johnson
adds: "The dry swamp muck is thus
seen to contain 2 to 3 per cent of nitro-
gen. which, under the action of an al-
kali, lime or ammonia, may become
available as plant food. The organic
matter Itself, under'favorable condi-
tions, serves to liberate lime, potash.
&c., from the mineral matters of the
soil. There can be no doubt that the
application of this sw amp muck, espe-
o ally to poor light soils, would be very
serviceable. Evidently, however, the
large proportion or water which the
fresh muck contains makes it a nice
point to decide how much can be spent
upon its handling without consuming
the profit of its application. The prop-
er mode of hsing swamp muck is to
throw it out where it will drain and
dry for some months, during frosty
weather, and to employ the. weathered
muck as an absorbent in the stal 1 -s or
barnyard, or to compost it with lime,
fish or animal matters yielding ammo-
nia by their decomposition.” *
Michigan abounds in muck beds and

sedimentiu-y ̂deposits that might be
made available for 'fertilizing purposes,
and doubtless will be so used as soon as
their owners are satisfied of their ma-
B'lri .1 value.

Mr. E. A. Roby, of Kent oounty,
this State, sends the Germaintown Tel- *
egraph' the following receipt fof wax
for grafting, recommended by the
State Pomological Society:—! pound
rosin 1 pound tallow ; remove from
stove after heating and let cool nntll
a scum forms; then add one' teaspoon-
ful spirits of turpentine, replace on
stove and and 7 oz of a mixture of two
parte of alcohol and one part water,
stirring briskly ; take care the alcohol
does not inflam^ aa it will if too hot;
stir until of the consistency of honey ;

keep close aud use with a brush, if
after keeping it gets hard, use more
turpentine and alcohol and water. It
soon becomes hard and unchanged, ex-
cept growing.

There are scores of towns In Eng-
land boasting n population of 10,000 to
10.000 without t single daily or weekly
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' Corr«pondcDl» will ptene write on one
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will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an eridence of good faith. •_-
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dressed to “ THE HERALD,”
CheUn, Washtenaw Co., Mick.
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My Memoried Lore.

How sweet to think of one so loved
In happy years long passed

One whom l knew was pure and good,

And faithful to the last.

When I was forced to say farewell,

•To part— forever part—

No tongue can e’er in language tell •

The pangs of my sad heart.

W** parted ; why? Twaa bitter fate
Decreed that it should be ;

A cruel hand that drove the mate

From off the nested tree ;

Yet .in my heart, safe cornered there,

.His image still lives on,

For he can boast a higher sphere,

A brighter, happier home.

On memory's tablet stands a name

That's idway* fresh and green, .

And so forev* r will remain,

By none but me be seen.

Tbq’ fate decreed that we should part,

Ne’er more to meet again,

My loving, fond and trusting heart

Beats for him still as then

provised dasher. The ladle was pot

thought of until the batter made its

appearance in. a hard yellow lump, at

which every little head was permitted

to take a peep, while it floated about

in the rich buttermilk, before it was

lifted into the bowl. “ But what am
I going to do for a ladle ? ^ asked my
mother. “Take a spoon, was the

answer. A spoon was tried, but failed

to give satisfaction, and setting the

•*- Chelsea Village, }
Tuesday eve’g, Mar. 2, 1880. f ,

Board met as per adjournment.

. Roll called: Presen 1,-0. W. Turn

bull, President,

Town Board. • Go Slow.— An old Boston mer-j
chant recently remarked : “Trej
stood here on State street for forty'

years, and I have seen men accumu-

late fortunes by speculation, and Fre

seen these fortunes disappear. I have

iseen men go up In worldly wealth,
Trustees present: Messrs. Kempf, j and go down, and I ’re always noticed

Gates. Ives, Martin. Hudlor, and ! that those persons who were contentr .. j with slow gains and «x per cent, in-Crowell. . terest came out ahead in the long
Minutes of the previous meeting ri|U» tjjc ̂ it 0f the old raer-

, . , , Tread and approved. ! chant’s observations is abundantly

went i n°pi' r u i * o f" lail I e1^ \ "'i m pie Mored^ind carried tlmt the follow- ; confirmed by the hutory of the twJ* ,

curved piece of hard wood, which she

had shaped, herself, as well as she | T,Z ’

WOOl3 BRO’S
CHEAP

GASH
IS NOW O.PEX

FOR BUSINESS.

bills be referred to the

imittee, viz . t{,e honorable and legitimate nieth-

james Bea^lcj*, ..................  2 50 ods of business— sometimes slow, but

In the St<»ck may lie fond all varieties of

STAPLE axd FANCY
could, with the axe, and, afterwards, j m. Letts.. ..V.V.V.V.w*!... *.*.*.! 5 00 auavgg0re-ii the secret of the so-

smoothed it with the butcher-knife. ................... ,4 75 liditv attained bv almost even- man fl/ti A f* V iS^l1 IP O
Father laughed when he saw it, and j “'Mored aDd t',ie ' of wealth who bis accumulated a for- 1 & 11 W M M Ml tM »
promis^l to get another when 1* ’ tion of the windmill be laid over I tU 116 111 busiue“ andkep i
went to the store. He may have got 1 untjj tj}e next mceting. _ _________ [ Vmr ja-it that attoh a farge f>r»>portion
one; but I don’t remember. But Ij Jiffolved, That it is the opinion of j of our church goers are ladies ? Isltbe-
do remember that this little ladle Board that the office of Marshal cause they are better than the men? Or
was preserved when all others disap- should be a salaried one. ........ because the men are so good in this place

peared, and that it has passed from J Moved and carried that Ordinance ) that no religion is needed?

one of the children to the other, as a No. 6 be adopted,

keepsake; and that it has manipu-j Moved and carried that the Board

lated half a ton of butter in its day, I adjourn .until next Tuesday evening,

While the beloved hands that shaped March 9th, 1880.
C. II. Bobbins, Clerk:

OKDIXAXIE XO. 6.

The litile faded violet

Culled from his distant grave.

My choice from 'mong the flow rets,

To me a promise gave,

That when this life was ended.

When cares and trouble ceased,

Our spirits would be blended

In heavenly love and peace. Com.

it have long since mouldered into

dust, and the little band of expectant

children, on that ever remembered

day, are scattered far, or mouldering; ̂  0r4iaance^~the guppress.
in the earth. Is it not worth pre- "
serving ?

A fluted glass preserve dish, quaint

in form and massive in structure.1
Why is it here ? Age has brought it :

honors, like those which crowd

around other ancient thingSand peo- ;

R. P. Hall A Co.. Nashua, N. H., Pro-

prietors of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Renewer, publish a treatise on the Hair,

which they will send free to any one on

application. This is u valuable little book,

send for it.

“Bislnhss Principles.” —When you
want something to attend strictly Ufbusi-

. t t ness, and cure a cough or cold in the bead',

ion Of tiO USe of Bllll&rd And get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey.
Pigeon-Hole Tables, Nine Pin R relieve any case in one hour. Try a

. m , sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale bv
Alleys, Gaming, and Gaming GJer * Arm,lrong, cbei^ ve-is-y

Houses, within the Village of ----- —
Call at this office for your neat -and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the
Chelsea.

pie. It has, for so many decades of

time, out-lived its cotemporaries.

The first time our eyes were delight-

ed with this then expensive ware,

Be it enacted by the Premia, and\hu* wf tbe art Book PrinUn**

FRESH and CANNED FRUITS,
FLOUR, CORN, OATS and

GROUND FEED,
CROCKERY,

mm mo 'SIDES,
GENT’S COLLARS an;i> CUFFS,

OVERALLS and WORK
PANTS, GLOVES,

MITTENS,

Board of Trusty?*, of the Village  8Pec‘4lt>’-
of Chelsea. j- Mot'iieus, try Dr. Derby's Croup Mix-

Sectiox 1st It shall be unlawful for any • ‘'iri-, it is guaranteed to c ure croup in nil

. .. . i ‘ m a ^ J i person or persons to .have or keep, within ' its forms, and is the l>est and cheapest
was at a ch, Wrens party. T he fluted 1Ut. corporate Itolteof U,e Village ofCUcI- in tllc Inarkel fur C(mgh!. c„W,.

cy.tol copumed . pyramid of ifane- ; ^ ^ *"«> Oyi»'-ia, ..... I »II ii,rd,„ lung
mange, garnished With hits of rubs • kind of game upon, either for hire or fret* troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. . Try it.

colored gelid. It was beautiful, and °f charge, in any building where inh.xica- por ̂ le by W. K. Reed A Co., Chelsea,

admired by the bright eyes of a com- buSdi^ii^^nrkep^by aSy MicL __ ̂  ^ v9-l-0m

[The following wasTead by ilrs. N. H. ; Pan-V laughing girls and boys who: ̂  of remiing ‘^ne ^ Not so Bad— The agony of Neuralgia,

Pierce, of Ann Arbor city, at the Washte- Capered merrily around the table m liquor* ;»reisoW; and each day such Hil- 1 ootlmclie. Headache, or any p;tin whaLso-
naw County Pioneer Society’s meeting, the old family mansion of long ago ! ; [i,ird Pigetja-hole table hlmll be had or j ever, can Ik* relieved instantaneously, by

held at the Congri-gational Church, in this Out of all that group of light i iugs, sha^be^eemed^o be'u scjmrute^ud J)r- Fcnn- r s Colden Hchef. It also

village, on Wednesday of last week :] ! hearted children,’ _ tweut v-five or A^dnct offense. readily cures Rheiunatism, Backache, Kid-

' Mr. Pmuknt, and GentU- j thirty -only one’ remains^ Death, ! ̂  ^ ‘t^
*»•— A* I wm m. an(l ti,fc hand of time and change j Of Cheisea, eiuier for hire or Iree of charge. ; at 10c. For sale by Gln/ler ik Armstrong,

has scattered and dissolved, until one “n-v ̂ 'O^-pin alley, or any alley to lie used . Chelsea. Mich. >i)-13-ly
, . In the playing of nine pins, or any other _ _ _ ____ J

oulv is left to preserve a record of it. i like game, whe her io be plaved with me: rr i • , , .

.Some whose hair has been whitened I ^ l,r uny ^ier be toiuUoIT. of 8^-

c. w.

Detroit
falo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. m.

N. Y. Express, *7KM) p. m. f»:45 a. m.
fExcept Monday. *Sundays Excepted.

« tDally- , .

The 8:35 u. m. train has a parlor car to
Suspension BnMge.
The 12^0 noon train has parlor cars to

Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. th. train has sleeping cars

through to NeV York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through to Rfxrhester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Eduaii, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

i^lREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m *1000 P m. ... .
Day Express ̂-85 a m. *0:30 p. ro. viciuiD-, beshlea it is Hie duly of every one

.V Buf-

I^egal PriDlInf.— Persons having

legal advertising to do, should remember
that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat-^-any paper

published in the county will anawer. In

all mailers transpiring ;n this virinrfy, the

interest of the advertiser! will be lieiter
, by having tne notices pnbflsfn d lo

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that i» not as generally read in their

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

RISLEY’S FI RE DISTILLED

25c. Sxtract 25c.
WITCH HAZEL,

OR, HAM AM ELIS VIRGIMCA,
Equal in quality lo anv made, and only

half the price ; 0 oz. bottles 25<* ; pints 50c.
Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache,

Sore Eyes, Nose-Bleed, Blee*.ling Lungs,
Painful Menaes, VVljitei,, Astbrnii,' Reduces
Swellings. Piles, etc., etc. Cures Bnji«*s,
Scalds. Bums, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Chilblains, Varicose
Veins, Neuralgia, etc.

NATURES UNIVERSAL REMEDY
rdR INTERNAL Jg EXTERNAL USE.

If your Druggist has not got it have him
order it of the Proprietor,

CHARLES F. RISLEY,
Wholesale Duroourr, No. 04 Covrt-

lanixt Street, New York.
vB-lS-Bm

men As I am on the committee for
receiving and labeling articles for tbe

Museum, I beg leave to say a few

words on this subject, so that all may

understand what, as well as I am able

to explain, I believe, to be tbe object

we have in view. It is to make our

room as beautiful and attractive as

possible, with the pictures and con-

• • # . uuuiucr Ul |J1U 9. v I w a»*jsM*aswaj«» \#»

with sorrow, as well as time, still ; Sec ^ It blial, ̂  uniuwfuj for any rilla, although, like base coin, frequently
live far away. .Some have grown to person or persons V» play at any game,, , • i • within the Village of ClieUtra, with cards,

detected by the very consequence of its

safe keeping. It is not of import-

ance that our collection consist of

honored old age ; some have died in | “ oftc" "»ikd »h«

early man and womanhood; •gome ( arl*cle, inatrunieoL or device, for money, counter, it baa deceived, yet will the perpe

tributions that may be brought for chmtal ̂ n^rvS h ZTlTanZto y j T*nZn7*

for us sacred associations. ̂ bat ' ^ Viii'^e oi a!?!- Johnston’s Extract of Sarsaparilla and you

stories could it tell, if it could but sea, and permit any person or persons to > will suffer no imposition,

rare and coatlv. or wonderful, apeci- .peak. Let it be preaerved from the ' !

mens. Our University Museum sqp- - - -- -* - - '» '** *• - ' - ....
plies that want sufficiently ; but with

us they will be quaint, tjueer, unique,

old-fashioned, and, with all, some

things that have been seen and

handled, or made and used, by our

ancestors, or those of our family cir-

cle, who have long since passed away

Irom the shores of time,— especially will not be asked to relinquish their

SUSPENDERS, nnd n Great Variety of
— other Goods.

The public should bear in mind that all
of our Goods are fresh and new,— all
bought for CASH at the Lowest Price pos-
sible,— and wc* will sell them as

CHEAP as the CHEAPEST

We propose lo fully demonstrate that
Goods can be sold Cheaper for CASH than
Credit. Although a fact so evident should
need no demonstration, as good customers
do not want to pay for Goods that “ Dead
Bents” have the benefit of, neither should
they.

- WE WANT -
Wheat, Corn, Ont», Pork,

Clover Seed, llntter— and Eggs,

And in fact every variety of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
For which we will pay the Hiohest Price

in CASH.

tlT All Goods delivered free In the vil-
lage.

W OOD BRO’S,
One Door Soulli of Po«t Office.

Chelsea, Feb. 5, 1880. vO 10

abmlvtklv cures
CoDBumptlcD, Asthma,
chills, and all disease* of the
Throat, Lungs an ‘ "

THE ONLY LUNGt PAD
Has performed many Wonderful £ures.

If you snffer from

ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION, ,

Or any Lung infirmities, send for testimo-
nials and our treatise “ Take Cure

of Yourself.”

DR. ONLY'S LUNG PAD
Is sold by all Druggist-*, or srut on receipt

• of price, ft*.

19* Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO.

At Wholesale by Fummd, Williams A
Co., T. H. llinchmun & Sons, nnd Swift A
Dodds, Detroit, Mich. [vU-21-^m*

Ilighext Medal n( Vienna ami Philadelphia.

* o CLOCK! TUtLTa

D. PRATT,
W1TSH11IEU
Repairing.— Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satisfaction

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
tablihlmient. South Main Kt., Chelsea. 47

residents of time iu our Museum, j 3, of this Ordinance, or any kind of game j y yLL A a* aaan^YiMiHiflA

where “neither moth nor mat c»„ : “““eVCT’ for moa‘ry "r ‘,,y u,in*'' £je05&?rs SESULAIE TBS
corrupt, nor thieve, break through C
and steal. ’ susjjects, or has probable cause to suspect, D

Tbo-e who muv have r-holor. old ,lml “nV nm,n* ,,oUK- or °lher building. .loose "no may hate choice old witbi|J the Vi„a,M. Cht.,IM.Ut iH un,tt^.|  imu
things which they would give, onlv fully used as and for a common gaming;d. ,1,* JLs^JSJE-
right to them, are assured that they lute per^ms report to the samg for that hw attained * repnution r«r shove the »und»rd

» i>, - be waked to re.inooiah their
' AnU BUlona Componnd with contWenee that It can-

£ Lira, CLEME
o TEE BLOOD, Lll

TOES 0? TBE STS-

LEGAL NOTICE.

articles that have had their birth in right, but to simply place them there

this county. fur safety, and any time they want

Here, for instance, is a rolling- ' to gee themj or withdraw them, they

pin, made with a jack knife, of a, can do so. Friends, bring in your
rail, part of which made a potato | relics; mark them plainly with the

masher, and part foCBted the rockers name of the owner, age of the article,

for the primitive cradle. TU fifty if possible, and leave, also, any his-

years since the rolling-pin, in the|tory connected therewith. It shall

bands of a young housekeeper, rolled ; be carefully preserved in a book kept

out the first short-cake to- bake in f0c the purpose,

the ashes. 1 he shrivelled hands that] Anything brought may be left with

holds that piece of wood, darkened by the County Clerk (Mr. Clark), who
age, you would scarcely believe had ; will kindly care

once been plump and rosy, and full

to complainant or not, shall Issue a war-, ̂ T^iTtSr ̂ re VntRi "•atM.ctiontn alt cmm
rant commanding the Marshal, or anv for the tr^tmentofLirra and Biuocb daew*,)
Constable; to enter into such house, ‘''r /
building. atuLthere to arrest all persons prci. Aofajndtte many other C0inpl»lnt« wUlng

UKly- all the implL-iuents of gaming there •rGent Ui*t ̂ «tn » aermgedpondioon. Ajtew and A. U., 1880, at 10 o clock tn tin
found; and to bring tlie naid persons and j^and^pntting into^Sn
implements before such justice, to be dealt ̂ ^rie1
with according to law. nentonona li^edtenu.w« oafi

Ulinneery Male.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
O The Circuit Court for the '
Countv or Washtenaw—

In Chancery.

Charles H. Kempf nnd REunEN
Kempf, Complainants.

n.

Edwin Llthkr McGee. Katie
V. McGee, James B. Watson,
James C. McGee, and Wil-
liam 31. Campbell, Defend-
ants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree
of said Court, made and entered on the
20lh day of January *A. D.; 1880, iu the
above entitled cause.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell,
the highest bidder, on

of March,
clock in the forenoon,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 HIIOADWA V, JEW YORK.

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums and Oraph-
oscopes; also,

Stekkosgopes and views,
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,

oiTT^i,
YITOULD. announce to the citizens ol
V v Clielseu and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes anil styles of
And kindred goods— Celebrities, Actresses, J ready- made

*kc., Ac., Ac.

aedeoadiuop, -------- ------- -------- - ------

lu ‘l“-‘ fast front d<mr of the Court House,
n». Pom*’ i- *' ^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~
[her conally
fair trial to

_ ____ _________ ____ i wonderful

Skc. Oth Any person or persons who ' m
all Is: convicted Itefore any Justice of the oeaup«rboule,Qr«bp«lrafor|wq. _

roe

rmdmsmL „ , . . . , _ ___________ ______ __________________ same mentioned and describwl in said de-

biting any or lire provisions ol this Ordl- Faiirand, Williams « (aj., t> liolcsale Kinirmi fmimvor u*....i... ............. «
nance, shall lie deemed guilty of a misdc- Druggists, Detroit, Agents. [v9-22-ly
meanor, and shall be fined not to exceed !

of activity, a.* belonging to the young

. and costs of prosecution, for eacli of-
for them until the , fense, or shall be imprisoned iu the county

committee, consisting of Mrs. X. II. j,*'1 uo1 w,** l,,Hn 15 lUy* |nore tl,I‘D 00 !

days, or both such hue and imprisonment, j

Cancer* and
Tumors Cured !

bhsiion. County of Washtenaw, and Btate
of Michigan, viz: The east half of the
north-east quarter of section numltgr
twenty-eight, excepting so much of wild

' description as lies on the north-west side of

Pierce, Judge E. Clark, and J. Q. A.

« oiimu of twenty. IL-r did eyes look Sessions, of Am, Arbor, can receive
;t. must reverently up<m the Do uh.) i anduagign to Mi in

coarse and unattractive implement : The committee on furnisliing tlie

W, Sonslstmg of Mr. II. Goodrich,
'Ifr'jni* •* -j t: rvt'iO*.'

among our relics?

i And this old wooden ladle. What
\s there in this simple, grim and old

mis-shapen piece of wood, to entitle

it to a place in the treasures of our

Museum? You may smile as you
look at it, and say “Mere rubbish!

Trumpery that ought long ago to

have fed fh'e flames.” Well, friend,

there is a quaint hit of history wrap-

ped up in that senseless old ladle,

that renders it dear, at least, to the

heart of one old pioneer, no matter

what you may think of it ; so dear
that I would not exchange it for any

modern invention, of which I know

nothing. Well do I remember the

days of long ago, when we had uo

butler in the house, and no way to

get it. That is a simple thing to you

who have never known a want. You
cannot understand tbe straight that

a mother is iu when importuned so

many times for 14 bread and butter,”

without tbe power to gratify the re-

quest /Sugar, syrup, and even honey

will not answer in its place. Batter,

golden and sweet,-«o prized by every

body, cannot be substituted by any

other commodity. Well, when the

first cream was saved from the new

milch cow, and ready for churning,

was a day of unusual interest. The
churn was a deep crock, with an im-

Mrs. N. II. Pierce, and Mrs. Mary E.

Foster, also desire earnestly that one

or more chairs from each . township,

manufactured of native wood, of

ancient or modern make, be contrib-

uted, and that the name of the do-

nors and township be plainly marked

upon each chaii;, The name of the

township might lie conspicuously

lettered upon the back, and the do-

nors underneath the seat or where

else they please to put them. .

The Museum is destined to become

a valuable and attractive resort for

visitors to our County-seat, and af-

ford a volume of unwritten hjstory,

of rare interest, to future genera-

tions. — Mas. X. H. Piehck.

in the discretion of the court hour*, without pain. Patient may return
Sec. 7th. All Ordinances and parts of home same day. Tbe cancer falls put, and

Ordinances, inconsistent with this Ordi- , t),ftC<; .fiertl8 ‘P a short time. Cure war-
nance, areTlereby repealed. , r&niedr Bend stamps for Journal, which

SBC. Mt!,. Tliis OnlinsDce .liall Lkc cf- : \il1 *» "ho. » number

them medicine sufficient to cure their can-
cer, for $25. Dr. Thomas cures all Chronic,

j the highway, as now surveyed and laid,
A. large £anccr killed in two or three I leading from the Sharon Town Hall to

iicalion.

Fresh Am. — Live out of doors as

much as you can. It is the place for

a man to be. It is good for the health

A distinguished physician was in the

habit of saying: “ However bad the
air may be out of doors, it.is always
worse in the house.” It is good for
the temper. People who are always
shut up in a house are apt to grow
fretful and peevish. They are prone
to acquire narrow views of things,
and to worry oy^r trials not worth
considering. It is good for the whole
character— for strength, hope, pa-
tience and fortitude. It expands and
softens and makes us
more

Approved March 2d. 1880.

G. W. TURNBULL, President
C. II. Rozmms, Clerk.

Amendmont to Ordiaanco No. 4.

UOSIFE^

Nervous, and Private Disease*, Difficulties
of the Blood, Catarrh, all diseases of long

standing. Treatment confidential. Exam-
inufion by letter, or Otherwise, free. Ad-
dress. H. S. T HOM AS, M. D., Medical and_ Surgical Institute and Cancer Infirmary,

Be it enacted hy the Pretxdent. Midl- Ave“Delrul1' Mlch’ l',9 t»1r
Board of Trustees, of the Vitlagci
of Chelsea ; that

Section, 5, of Ordinance No. 4, of the
Ordinance^ of the Village «>f Chelsea, en-
titled an Ordinance designating the times j
when saloons, Imrlx r shops, meat markets, i
drug stores, dry goods stores, groceries, j
and all otiier public places of business, ex-
cept hotels and hoarding houses, shnil be
closed and desist from transacting bust- j

ness, passed June 6tb, 1879, la: and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as j

follows:

Sec. 5 It shall be unlawful for any
meat market, within the Village of Chelsea,
to keep open for the transaction *»f Inki-
ness on the Sabbath day, except from 4 a.
m. to 9 a. m. on that day from the 1st' day
of May to the 1st day of November, each
year; and it shall l*e unlawful for the
keeper of any bole], boarding house, rest-
aurant, bakery, or any other person, to sell
or give away on the Sabbath day, within
tbe Village of Chelsea, any cigar, tobacco
candy, nuts, or any other article, except
bread, crackers, cakes, pies, and such other
temsof victuaUas they use and sell, on
the Sabbath day, only upon their tables iu
the serving of meals.

Approved February 26th, 1880. •

G. W. TURNBULL, President.
C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

It may save your life, for It cures your

Cold and Cough. Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup/

Buy it. Try it. It never fails. Costs only

2c cents a Ixittle. ̂

ftiffis5
The Bitters invariably remedy yellow-

ness of tbe complexion and whites of the
eyes, pains in tbe right side and tinder tbe
right shoulder-blade, furred tongue, high
colored urine, nausea, vertigo, dyspepsia,
constipation, heaviness of the head, menial
despondency, and every other manifesta-
tion or accompaniment of a disordered
condition of the liver. The stomach,
bowels and kidneys also experience their
regulating and tonic influence.
Tv CF* For sale by all Druggists and
JR-ak-rs generally. . . • v9 9-ly

Sharon Hollow (so called); also, the east
half of- the south-east quarter of said aec-

tion number twenty-eight, excepting fifty
aeres on the south part of said-described
parcel, nod- owned and occupied by Arthur
Green, or the heirs of William Green.de-
renged : All !h Town three south', Range
three east, containing in all one hundred
ami five acres of laud, more or less.

Dated February 10th, A. D., 1880.

james McMahon,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

In and for the County of Washtenaw.

W. E. Depkw,

Solicitor for Complainants.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,

Strawberries, Peaches, Ac.

NEW SORTS, BY MAIL. -

Plants of the newest and finest improved
sorts, carefully packed and prepaid by
mail. My collection of Strawberries took
the first premium for the best Collection,
at the Great Show of tbe Massachusetts
Horticultural Society, in Boston. I grow
over 100 varieties, the most complete col-
lection in the country, including all the
new, large American and imported kinds.
Priced descriptive Catalogues, gratis, by
mail. Also, Bulbs. Fruit Trees, Roses,
Evergreens Choice Flower, Garden, Tree,
Evergreen, Herb, or Frnit Seeds, 25 pack-
ets of either for $1.00, by mail.

C.C. tThc True Cape Cod Cranberry,
best sort for-Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail, prepaid; $1.00

per 100, $5 00 per 1,000 Wholesale Cata-
logue to the Trad.-. CT Agents wanted.

IS* HI. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth
Mass. Established 1842.

Only five cents per dozen for old news-
papers. Call at this office.

Subscribe ^.r the Chelsea Herald for
1W0. The best and cheapest family read-
ing paper in this county,— .

Remember you can get old newspapers
at this office at 5c. per dozen.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
We are Headquarters for everything In the

way of

SlcrcoRtlconii & Jlnjslv iMinluriis

Each style iH-iug the ho t ol its class In the
market Beautiful Photographic Trans-
parencies of Statuary and Engravings for
the window. Convex Glass. . Manufac-
turers of Velvet Frames for Miniatures
ami Convex Glass Pictures.

tfjT Catalogues of Lanterns nnd Slides,
with directions for usinki sent on receipt
of ten cents. v9-16-8nr

SAFE, SUES AND RELIABLE.
Will cure wont cues of Nervous Debility, Weak-

ne*i,Lo»t Manhood, Mental L>cprct«ion, and ex-
hausted Vital Energy, with all iu train of eyila, in
101030 days. No other known remedy will cure
in a* many weeks. Sold by all druggists at£i|>rr
package, or sent by mail on receipt of price. Send
for circular giving full particulars. Address Dr f.

:n.

(or circular g;vine mil particulars. Anarcss
H. EMM ERSUN, ao6 Randolph St.,Det.oit
T. H. Hincmmam & Sons, Wholesale Agei

v9-201y

.Mice
nts.

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Heart'- iu attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.
Chelsea, Sept. 18. 1879.

THE BEST REMEDr

Diseases ol lie Tlroat aai Lins._ . Diseases of th«
yVYE-RS- pulmonary organs

are so univalent ami
fatal, tlmt a safe and
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
to every cumin u n ity .
AVer’s Cherry
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently'
merits the confi-
dence of the nubile.
It is n scientific com-
Ibination of themedi-
’cinal principles and

ij jv,- curative virtues of
___ _ ITzl the finest drugs,

PECTORAL, chemically united,
to insure the great-

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re-
sults, which enables' physicians us well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It is
the most reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro-
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted, to pa-

M. C. R. R.

DEPOT DKAIXU ROOM,
Ann Arbor, Miciiitfiui.

Meals, 80 Ore. __ Lunch at all Hours.

' The traveling public will do Well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
Good Square Meal.

M. 8. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

tionts of any age or cither sex.
very palatable, the yount

BEST IN THE WORLD I

to na-
Bt mg. youngest children

take it without difficulty, in the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs. Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Intluenaa, Cler-
gyman’s SoreThroat, Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrh, tho effects of Aver's
Cherry Pectoral arc magical, and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely find faithful mo. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the iT'ibTfion it afford* in sud-

I den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

Tho marvellous cures which Arxa’B
Cherry Pectoral has effected all ever
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce tne best results.
An impartial trial wiibconvince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority oveVaJl other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in all parts of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Aver’s Cherry Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of half a century has proved ita
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
— i - - — Lowsll.Mass.-  

SOU) BT ALL DaUOOUTS XTXBTWHXBB.

v9-8-ly

BI-CARB. SODA
Which is the same thing.

Impare SaUratus or Bt-Carb Soda
(which lathe same ihlitg) Is ora slight-
1 7 dirty while color. It may appear

CO’g •* AHM ANDH AaiMER” II HAND
will show the dUTarenee.
See that yoar halerataa and Bak-

*»* Soda is white and PUKB, as
honld be ALL El MIL All SUilSTAS-
CBS used tor Stood.
A staple trataevere teat of the eompsrsttvs

value ol different brands of Hoda or Baltratus Is
io dissolve a dueert epoonlul of each kind with
about aplnt of water (hot preferred) in clear
glsasea atiiringantllalttetborongbly dlaaolved
iha deleterloualnaolublo matter la the Inferior
Soda will be shown after settling sous twenty
nRumesoraooner.bjrthamllkjr appearance of
tbe solution and the quantity of floating Hooky
ustutf according to quality.

lie sure sndask for Church k Co.'s Soda and
Raleratua and see (hat their name la on tha
package and you will get tbe pares t and wbiteet
IMds. Tbauisot thia with lour milk. In prefer*
cnee to Raking Powder, ssvoe twenty times itff
coat.

:how this to tour grocer.
v9-22*Um

dhOAAA month guaranteed. $12 a day
)'/ V/at homemade by the industrious.

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boys nnd girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and plcapnut, and auch
as any one cun go right at Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses nt once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms Iree. Now
is the time. Those already at work are
laying up large sums of money. Address
TRUE & CO ..August*, Maine. v8-89-ly

Every variety of Job Printing done st
the 11 era mi office.

,- - -- - - -
Old Newspapers for wile at Uic H git alp

office at (.cents per down.



%

i C. ». *• TIME TABLE.

^,r Tram* on the Michigan Cen-•^ wiU le»ve Chelsea 8taUon

*fbU?r!i_flOlMq WMT.
I  .............. A:42 A. M

' Li";,.' ‘ ..... ....12:55 p. m'

w»y FreK^t' ......... '. . 8K»a.m

"n ruoTAtoibeh’l Rup^t, Detroit.
Seshv c. Wehtwobth. General Pfl

and Ticket Ag% Chicago.

^oeorilMlnu
. ,-m Mall . .9:00, 11:00 M. & 5:30 P. M.

" ^U!ri,n .. . . .0.50 a. M & 4:10 P. M.•otern ..••••
flno. J. Crowell. Poatmaater.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tiiou. HoLMEa. Service* at 10W

a. m. and 7 P. M. Praver meeting Thura
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sanday School
at 12 m.

E. caURCH, J— !
Ittr J. L. Hudson, Pgamr. Serviees at

10*^ a. m. and 7 p. if. Prayer meetiog
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at ‘7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning lervlces.

. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at *.0*^

a. 01. and 7 P. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. - Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 it. ' .

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. Service's every Bun-
iy. at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mrtzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

^HE CHELSEA HEEALD
18 PUBMSHKD

K,er> Thur.Haj Mornlni, by

' i Alliaw. Hioi

. OUVKLO»«B,NO
15# F. & A. M., will meet

V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
ccmmunlcalion <m Tueiday Evenla^, on

TnreceillaK >'»dl ,"’1 moou' „ ,or preceui r q ^ robbetbon, Sec’y.

To. o. F.— THE REGULAR

-rv Wednesday evening at 8W o clock,

OCR TGI. erHOHE.

I/MT.-Aboal two weeks ago, a Black Pur

Seal Skin Boa, Any one finding the same,

will please leave it at this bfflcc, or with

the undersigned. A liberal reward will be

paid. Fanny McMillan.

St. Patrick';! Day next Wednesday.

Wk had a young snow-storm on Tues-
day evening last,

Tim. McKone has commenced to plaster

and finish up his new brick building in

good earnest.

D. Pratt, the watchmaker and Jeweler

has just received another choice lot of

those Premium Clocks, .which he will sol

cheap for cash. Give him a call at the

“ Bee Hive,” and see his beautiful stock of

Watches, Jewelry, etc.

Pioneer Meeting.

Wednesday of last week was a dismal,
dreary, rainy day; but the old pioueers

(“ neither sugar nor salt,”) were ou hand,

in goodly numbers, to attend the meeting

held at the Congregational Church, in Urfs

village. The trains from the East and

West brougiit representatives from the

more distant towns and cities, while Syl-

van, Linia.Xyndoo, and Dexter, sent their

quotas by private conveyance's, nolwilh-

stmding fie ruin and the shocking condi-

tion of the roads. Some of the old veter-

ans leaned heavily upon their staffs, many

wore well powdered locks and faces some-

what furrowed ; but all seemed as happy,

and os fond of a sharp jest, as when, fifty

years ago, they met to erect n log cabin for

new neighbor juat arrived. We think it

may be safely stated that, at do previous

meeting, hi yj they seemed heartier, hap-

pier, and jollier, than diey were at this.

The necrologist’s report, which contained

short notices of an unusual number who

have passed away within the last few

months, it Is true, brought sadness to all

learts, and tears to some eyes; hut griel

sits lightly upon hear^) that expect to be

soon beyond its power.

From the organization of the Society,

Chelsea has been a favorite place for its

meetings, because of the hearty good will

with which she has always received and

entertained them ; and it must be conceded

that, on this occasion, she fairly surpassed

herself, and won unprecedented honors.

The reception at the depot by the Presi-

dent of the Society, members of the Com-

mittee of Reception, and Chelsea Cornet

Band, set the waves of harmony tossing

joyously in the hearts of the Pioneers, at

the very outset, before they readied the

church. The hearty greetings of friends

of “ ye olden time,” as they clasped hands

once more in this mortal life, swelled the

Flour,
Wheat, ̂

Chelsea, March 11Ui,1880.

«3 25
1 15

00® 05
24K& 25
S0& 85

4 00

CWt., ....... ..

ML IP bu .....
WHB4T, Red, V bu .......
Corn, bu ........ .....

Oats, |lbu — ......... .
Clover Seed, V bu. b 3 50

50® l 00
80® ‘ 85

Chelsea Bank,
transacts general banking

business.

CAPITAL STOCK, $60,000.

Organized under the General Banking
I hw of lliif State, tlm Stockholders are in-

dividimlly liable for an additional amount

benefit of Depositors of

§100,000.00.

Slockholden—Hon. 8. G. Ives, Tlios. H.
Sears, Luther James, John

> R. Gates, Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods A Knapp,
Glazier & Afoyttong.

- Director* t

'trrneR James, I Samuel G. Ives,
Titos. 8. Sears, | Geo. P. Glazier

Officers!

Hon. 8. G.Tvp.s, | Titos. 8. Sears,

President. | Vice-President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. vO-18

G

The Michigan Central Railroad. wiUi it*

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Mlchig&u to 'all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, ’Minnesota, Da-

kota. Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rate* will always lie as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. ^Ventworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchaso your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

UneHsImed Letter*.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Li Office, at Chelsea, March 1st, 1880:

Hindman, T. J.
Schumacher, John George
Straub, Bernhard
Tibbits, Mr. Lemuel
Whitney, Mr A. A.

Persons calling for anv of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised.” - *

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Timothy Seed, |lbu .....
Beans ft bu .............
Potatoes,)* bu.. ....... ...
Apples, green, $ bbL . . . . 0 00® 0 50
do dried, lb ..... . 07

Honey, ? !b ............. 10® 12
Butter, V n» ............ 25
Poultry— Chickens, > tt> w
Laud, ̂  lb ............... 00
Tallow, Vlb ........... - 00
Hams, V lb ............. 06
Shoulders, lb ........ 04
Eggs, doz .............. 10
Beep, live cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live % cwt ....... 3 00® 0 00
Hoos, live, ff cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed cwt ...... 4 00® 4 59

Hay, tame f ton. . . ...... 8 0U@10 00
do marsh, ton . ..tt. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 1* bbl... ..... ....... 165
Wool, 1R lb ............. 35® 40
Ckanbkrkiks. ¥ bu ...... 1 00® 1 60

Clothing Department of
»- - t • .

S. HOLMES!

ITY.’r

wMW IMwSV SIS VI I ID lllwl ICEI IllVf WWVIIwVI
Dr. Citai Rtnd, of Adrian, Regent of j0y0UB tide. anj the bountiful provision of

ilio. E. WIUDHT, 1). D. 8.,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

l» i: IV T I N T ,

0PPICK OVER THE ClIKLSKA BANK,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

t'licUon Flour Mill.

the State University, at Ann Arbor, will
deliver a lecture on “ The Irish Question,”

at 8L Mary’s Church, in Chelsea, on Wed
nesduy evening next, (St. Patrick’s Day,

March 17tli, 1880. Dr. Rynd draws large

audiences everywhere. Turn but and hear

this eloquent speaker.

There will bo an auction at the resi-

dence of Win. D. Uunciman, in the town-

ship of Sylvan, four miles north-west

Chelsea, on Thursday, March 18th, at ten

o’clock a. m., consisting of horses, cattle,

sheep, poultry, fanning implements, house-

hold furniture, etc. •••A large attendance is

requested. 8. G. Ives, Salesman.

The Rev. II. S. White, of Port Huron,

Mich., preached in thy M. E. Church, of

Chelsea, on last Sunday morning and eve-

ning. In the morning lie presented the

cause of his church, which blew down

aliout one year ago, and a collection of

$22.77 was given him. In the evening he

preached a very able sermon to a large and

appreciative audience.

We paid a visit to the niainmoth cloth-
ing establishment of Joe. T. .Jacobs, of

Ann Arbor, on Friday last, and were as-
tonished to see the large .piles ot goods

selling so cheap for a very little money.

While there our friend Mr. C. A. Hendrick,

one of the managers, presented us with a

•* Florida sea-bean " to wear as a charm,

fur which we will always reinenibernlie

donor. Please accept our thanks.

I K SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
1 j • Steam FI nir Mill, kenps eonsiantly
"H li.iud A N'k 1 Wheal Flour, Onhaiii
Ft iUf, Buckwheat Flour, •fcc , Ac Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grisla. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed- '9-23

FRANK DIAMOND.

— THE
• •

S T"A R S
» «

toxnoiuil A HUNT !

OP CH8L8EA,
OVER W. R. REED A CO.’a DRUG STORE.

HT Good work guaranteed. v8-36 .

INSURANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED IIY

W. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York,

On Friday, February 27th, 1880, the 78d

birthday of the Poet, Longfellow, was cel-

ebrated by the pupils of Chelsea High
School, in an appropriate manner. The

‘exercises 'consisted of a biography of the

poet, by Miss Leeman; a very excellent

review of Evangeline, by Miss Helen Ev-

erett; readings and rec^ions of the poets

favorite poems. We expect to have simi
lar exercises from time to time. The birth"

days of our great men are favorable times

lor inducing the young people to inquire

into, and prepare themselves to give to

others the history of the leading charac-

ters in history and literature.

Hinted.
Underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,
Betroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

$0, 109, 527
3,202,014

8,253,510
1,200,661
501.029

8,178,386

OrricE: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
v0-l

urricB: Over Kemprs l
•ireet, west, Chelsea, Mich.

W. BUSH,

DENTIST,
OWICE OVER H. S. Holmes’ Store, *

Chelsea, Mich. 81

, Chelsea Restaurant !

pZRA HOLDEN would respectftilly an-
4-* nounce to the inhabitanta of Chelsea,

wd vicinity, that he now occupies spaciqus
rooms at the new brtok block of C. 8.
Lsird, Middle street west, where he keeps
»on hand Tropical Fruit*, Oonfcctloner-

Oysters in every style. Warm Mei
*t all hours, and a Good Square Lunch
for a very little money.

Chelsea, Jan. 29, 1880. v9-90-6m

E. C. PULLER’S

T0N8ORIA1* NALOON !

HrIm:iiUIi»«,

llttlr-lbreMlng,

JUiavInv, mid
Shampooing,

Done in first-class style. My shop Is newly
fltted up with everything pertaining to
the comfort of customers.

A Specialty made in FULLBIT8 CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
^*lp and leaving the hair *oft and gloesy.
Every lady should have a bottle.

Particular attention will be given to the

of bodies tor bona) In dPreparation of bodiea for bnrUl In city or
^•untry.nn the horteat notice.

Promptly attended to.

Gi« m. . ell, »t the sign of th« " Bell.
Razor anfi Shears ,” south corner of the
Bee Hive.”

E. 0. FULLER, Proprietor.
Ubclhcu.Nicb-, Sept. 18,1870.

Election Day.-Oii last Monday our

Charter election came off. The day was

beautiful; although the weather was rather

cool. There were four tickets in the field

— a Corporation and a Temperance ; the

other two were merely the samo.only with

the exception of two names. The ground

on all sides was well contested and a lively

time was had. The following are the offi-

cers elected and their respective majorities :

President— Jas. P. Wood. No. of votes
polled, 238.

Clerk-C. II. Robbins. Majority, 150.

Trustees— Heman M. Woods. No votes
polled, 239. Orric Thatcher; mg)., 12J-
\l 8. Armstrong; mid.. 81.

Assessor- W. F. Hatch. No. of votes

polled, 288. ' . '

Treasurer— H. 8. Holmes. Mgj-i 165.

Marshal— Jay M. Woods. Maj , *80.

Old Folks ColOEHT.-^n last Friday

afternoon, while looking outof the window

of our “sanctum santorium,” wo supposed

that we had got transplanted back a hun-

dred year*. There to our gate were three

small boys on old tired out horses. Then

came an old young man dressed in the
Continental costume of our great-grand-
father, a hundred years ago. Then came

the Chelsea Cornet Band, playing 0,d-

fashioned alra. Then came the last, but

not the least, was an old fcrmer’.wa^n

without springs, drawn by two old falthtol

horses. Oh! dear, inside of the wagon

there were about twenty old ladles, drpased

as In Uie old times a hundred years ago^

It made us think how our fore fathers and
mothers used to look. In the evening U.ey

had a nice old-tothloned concert at Tuttle s

Hall, and realised a nice little «*«•

The newly organised society, Willing

Workers." gave their first public eutertaia-

ment at Tuttle A Thomas’ Hall, in thU
village, on last Friday evening, to a ft.ll

house. All seemed to enjoy >» mucR* and

thanks U> those «f th«R friend*. *bo
kindly assisted them in the ’ anj’

also, for Uio liberal patronage received.

" Long may It wave.”

chicken pie, pork and beans, frosted cake

and other articles of minor mention, served

up as it was by such an array of youth,

beauty, and vivacity, at the noon-day re-

past, carried the billow to the foaming

crest, so that the afternoon session seemed,

at times, to fairly boil with mirtli and glad-

ness.

The younger citizens of Chelsea, not

properly pioneers, also added much to the

pleasure of the occasion by their. presence,

and the. interest they manifested in the
proceedings. On the whole Chelsea's best

gilts harmoniously vied, and most success-

fully too; to render the occasion most

agreeable 16 our guests, and most gratify-

ing to ourselves. Chelsea will never lose

anything by her hearty, cheerful generosity

on such occasions.

Very much credit is also due to the per-

gonal labors of C. H. Wines, President of

the Association, for the complete prepara-

tion of all thttrparties concerned in bring

ing about tills gratifying success.

An unusual amount of business was
transacted, one item of which deserves

cspqcial mention. After five years of pre-

liminary discussion, and not a little per-,

plexing and valuable labor, action was

taken al tills meeting, which it is confi

denlly hoped will result in the speedy pub-

lication of a History of Washtenaw County.

A committee of three, Rev. Tlios. Holmes

and Hmi. S. G. Ives, of Chelsea, and Mr.
Horace Carpenter, of Ann Arbor, were
chosen to make arrangements witli some

person or persons, as soon as possible, for

the undertaking. (See notice in another

cohiniii.) .

Many interesting and enlivening inci-

dents, well worthy of mention, occurred

during the session ; but the most impress-

ive of them all was the little speech made

just before adjournment, by Rev. Charles

Wesley Brooks, the veteran pioneer minis-

ter Of Washtenaw county. Urn. Brooks

wears a sable complexion, and was a slave

in his childhood and youth; but his long

ijfu (he will be 82 in April proximo,) has

been spent in a manner so exemplary and

useful, that no man enjoys, in a greater
measure, the esteem of those who know
him. Thu cross of Christ is Ins constant

theme, and he confidently expects soon to

enter upon a rich and glorious inheritance

in a higher life, lie says lie is poor, but he

has a rich Father.

* Much Aiore might bo reported of tills in

teresting meeting that would “ make good

reading," but the above must suffice. May
the next Pioneer Meeting at Chelsea lie a

still greater success. The next meeting is

to be held at Saline, on Wednesday, June

2d, 1880. Pioneer.

Popular Sosos — " I am King o'er the

Land and the Sea a beautiful bass solo

by Will L. Thompson ; price 35 ets. ” I'm

Wandering in Distant Lands;” an easy

but very pretty song and chorus, by Calvin

Busliey ; price 30 cts. All lovers of pop-

ular music should order these favorite

songs. We will mall the two for 50 cents.

Catalogues sent free on application. W
L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool, Ohio

Notice— Money in It.— At the meeting

of the Pioneers of Washtenaw County,

held at Chelsea, on Wednesday, March 3d,

1880, the undersigned were appointed a

committee to receive proposals, and con-

tract for the publication of the History of

Washtenaw County.
The work of collecting the material, the

expense of publishing, and the profits or

losses resulting therefrom, will be under-

taken and borne by one or more ’responsi-

ble and competetent persons, witli whom
the committee, in behalf of the society,

will contract to furnish such assistauce us

the approval of the Pioneer Society and

free access to the minutes, files, uud other

archives of the society may afford.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that

said committee will meet at Ann Arbor, at

the Pioneer Room, in the Court House, ou

Tufesday, the 23d day of March, 1880, at

11 o'clock A. M., for-tho purpose of conferr-

ing personally with parties wishing to un-

dertake said work.

Thomas Holmes, Chelsea.

8. G. Ives, Chelsea.

Horace Carpenter, Ann Arbor.

“A PUBLIC BFNRFACTOK."

. Office of Nichols A Steiner,
No. 48 Pine 8t., New York City

November 13th, 1878

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredoma, N.Y.

Dear fUr .*—1 have been a great sufferer
„_m Bllliousness and Dyspepsia for years.
My friend, Hon. H. C. Lake, of the New
York Cuatom House, induced me to try
wir Blooiand Liver Remedy and Nerve
Tonic. By the use of two bottles I have
sustained the most refreshing relief, I
look upon it as one of the greatest reme-
dies of the day, and you as the compounder
of the same, as a public benefactor.

Yours truly, Wm. H. Steiner.
Ex-Commissioner of Excise

for New York City.

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called ** The

conquering hero " of the times. Whoever,

has “ the blues" should take it, for it reg

ulate* and rettore* Lie disordered system

that give* rise to them. It always cures

Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge
mbnts, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cougli in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, In 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier «fc Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [v0-l8-ly

NEW STOCK OF

OlOfMtNS!
In my CLOTHING ROOM. No old Goods to work off.

53TAIL NSW stock s;

Customers will at all times find what they want. Call in and see

onr Stock, whether you wish to purchase or not.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

But Oh ! What a Mtock of

4 • • • ’ ’ o

5c. and iOc. Goods.
No such assortment ever iu our Store of anything, as we have now.

(Sf*1 Come and see.

Yours, &c., H. S. HOLMES.

We have Just received MUit Floral In-
itnutor, which is an elegant, Illustrated

Quarterly, devoted to gardening in all its

brandies, containing a complete list of

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, at greatly reduced

prices, and much other useftil information.

The subscription price is only 20 cents a

year. He sends a sample copy and packet

of choice flower seeds as a trial to any one

who sends him a three cent stamp. His
address Is A. C. Nellis, Can^Joharie, New

hfarK

Farming.— Perhaps it has never yet

been answered that farming is invariably

a financial succeas, or that any man “ has

been Immortalized simply for hwnlnf ̂
farmer." True greatness is not the gift of

any avocation or profession— greatness is

the Inherent properties of a man. developed

by Influence and brougiit into action by

opportunities. The fact that the large
number of good and honorable men were

reared upon farms, have left the plow and

dairy for the pen, the pulpit, the bar, the

duties of statesmanship, and many othlr

departments of honor in the world's mis-

sion field does not prove thAt agriculture is

of itself a great avocation, but It does

prove that it is the avocation beat adapted

‘to foster, and atimuiate, and develop that

koodnes* and greatness which belongs to

bo occupation or profe*slon,but which the

world claims and d*a»ands,and must have

as iu own. _ .

The Congregational Church, in this vil-

lage, Is doted for repair*. No services on

next Sunday.

- — V - - • ...... • - -

* * v

A young man by the name of William
Kota, coachman for Mr. Charles McClellan,

came to my store one morning complaining

that his feet hurt him very Badly, and ex-

pressing fears that they were frost-bitten.

He had In yain tried to get relief by con-

sulting physicians, and had endeavored,

without success, to ease the pain by rub-

bing his feet with snow and Ice, the remedy

applied in such cases. Being exposed a

great deal to the cold by his occupation,

Ids feet got worse daily, until one day he

fainted in the street. A few days after he

again came to my store and allowed me
Ids feet I have seen a great many sores

in my life, hut nothing to equal lids, and

was afraid the poor fellow would lose his

limbs. He asked mo for St. Jacobs Oil;

but at first I refused, as I djd not wish to

take thy responsiliility upon myself, not

being a great admirer of so-called I’atent-

Medicine*. However, some friends, who
happened to lie in the store at the time,

begged me give the 8t. Jacobs Oil to tha

sufferer; so we rubbed his feet well with

the Oil, and he took the remainder with

him. After nine'daya the same man again

came into my store, perfectly well, and re-

quested me to write to you of this most

wonderftil cure; he also stated that two
other persons had been cured of Rheuma-

tism by the same bottle which helped him
John Lknxbn.

Avon, Lorain Co., O., Jau. 17, 1879,

0ATAB&S,
Hay Fever,

Catarrhal Denftiess,
Cold In the Head, and

OatutXftl SMdwXt,
- ARE POSIVIVBLY CURED UY -

HIT’S CiUM BilM
It heals sores In the Nasal .Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Snuffs.

ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,
Owego, W. Y. Price Fifty Conti.
Harmleafl ! Effectual ! ! Agreeable ! ! !

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CIRCULAR.

APPLICATION.

For Oftturh, Hoy Ftvir, uxi
Oolia in tXa Heal.

' With the spoon which accompanies each
bottle place a particle of the Balm, the
size of a small pea, upon the end of the
little finger, then Insert well up into the
nostrils. After a few momoflts, draw soy
oral strong breaths through the nose’.

CHELSEA, MICH., Jan. 29th, 1880.

$i,500i?.j:ryaor»r
o risk. Women do as well ns men.
any make more than the amount stated

above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costa nothing to try the business:
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all aliout the best paying business
before the public, send ns your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth |5 also
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89-ly

v9-20

To Whom It Bay Concern
-and to the heir* of the l*tn Henry Depaw,

in particular, that I have placed iu Kompf
Bro’a Rank, in Chelsea, FI e Dollars (the
amount willed me by said Henry Depew,)
towards purchasing a tomb stone for Ills
grave; ami I will, upon satlsfactorv evi-
dence that other heirs, or any one else so
Ihterested, has added to said Rtnpum suffi-
cient to guarantee the erection of said
monument, will pay over said $5 as alnivestated. F. A. DRPBW.

Detroit, Feh. 10th, 1880. v0-24-4t

Notice to Creditor*.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,)
O County of Washtenaw, \ ’

Notice is heiebv given, that bf an order
of the Probate Court, for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 90th dav of Feb-
ruary, A. D , 1880, six months from that
date were allowed for credltora to present
their claims against the Estate of James
Hatt, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-

bate Court, at the Probate Dfflce, in the
City of Ann Aibor, tor examination and
allowance, on or ’before the 20lh dav of
August next, and that such claim* will lie
heard Iwtore said Court, on Thursday, the
90tU d*y uf May, and ou Friday, live 20th
day of August, next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon of each of said days

Dated, A an Arbor, Feb’y 90, A. D., 1880,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
V0-33 4w Judge of Probate.

jg --- ------ „ -

will be absorbed, and begin its work of
cleansing and healing the diseased mucous
membrane.

For Dcafne**.
Upon retiring, occasionally insert a small

larticle into and hack of the ear, nibbing
n thoroughly, as well as into the nostrils.
QT On receipt of 60 cents, we deliver a

package free. __ _^ A CARD.
We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza

both, N.J., being well acquainted with the
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a specific lor
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Ca
tarrh.do hereby certify toils great value
os a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and the general public .
. Robert W. Townley. Mayor, Elisabeth
N. J. E. H. Sherwood, at National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire
at National State Bank. Elizabeth , 'N. J
George 8. Dayls, at First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J. John S. Higbie, National
Shoe and Leather Bank, 271 Broadway,
New York. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Herald, 105
107, 109 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway.
New York. 0T For sale by all Druugists.

Rev. George II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon. Ind., known to every one in that vi
cinlty as a rami influential citizen, and
Christian Minister.of the M. K. Church
says : ” I wish everybody t« know that
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to ftlilloli’s ConMimlloit
Cure.” Drs. Matchett A France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place
**ys: "It is having a tremendous sale,
aiid U giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing else lias done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don't fail to use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies." Sold by W. REED A CO.

A New €om pon lid,
Scientifically prepared of Balsam
Tolu, L'rystallzed Rock C'aiidy,
Old Rye Whisky and other Tonics.
The formula is known to our l»est phy-
sicians, is highly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of bur most promi-
nent chemists, Prof. G. A Maiunhr, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. It
is a well known find to die medical pro-
fession that TOLU, ROCK and RYE will
afford the greatest relief for, f'ougli*,
Colds, Influenza, Rronehlll*,
Sore Throat, Weak Lung* ;

also Consumption, in the incipient
and advanced utaoks of that disease.

It Is used as a Beverage ami for an
Appetizer, making a delightful tonic
for Family use. Try it, you will find It
pleasant to lake, of great service, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives strength, lone
and activity to the whole human frame
OT Put up in Quart size Bottle* lor

Family use. Sold by Druggists and Deal
ers everywhere.

LAWRENCE * MARTIN,
Sole Ageqjs for the United Slates ami Can-

adas. Also, .

Importer) of Fine W ines, Liquors

ind < i*ar§,

No. Ill IfediBoa St, Chio&go.
v0-U-8in

^ JOHNSTON’S^

SARSAPARILLA'

in wun, m
And for Purlfrlng th* Blood. IHios »)»•• n In uko fur SO years, and has

proved to be the best preparation in the
I m^tfnrMja HIUDAL’IIE. PAIN IN_ — —•» UVER COM-

'hkface.dys
 * u. ---- ..11 DUeases that
arise fiT.m a Disordered Liver or an lm-
Ipurubloud. Thou lands of our best people
take it aud give it to their children. I’ny-
ticiAR* prescril>e it daily, Those who use
It once recommend It to others.

It l.i made from Yellow Pack. Hondu-
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, BtilUagla.
Dandelion, Hassafras, w iuleraroeo, and
other well known valuable Roots and
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can-
not hurt the most delicate constitution.
It is one of the best tnediclues in use
for Regulating the Dowels.
It la sold by all responsible druggists

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six
| bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot ohtnjn a bottle of
this medicine from their druggist may
send us one dollar, and we will deliver it

| to them free of any char, ms.

W. JOSUBTON * CO., Huotetonn,
1S1 JuScxsoa A VS., DETROIT, Wj3H.

Bold by W R Reed & Co. vlMMy „

MARY E. FOSTER,"

Attorney at Low.
‘ Office at her Resilience,

\o. H6 Wcmi Ctitlmrine Blrcct,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 0 o’clock a. m. to
1 o’clock P. M

TO
CIMXM-
Licimmi,

0 M, UW-
TnuAims,___ ETC.

Tows'* Haoaiwut Braei*. fbr th* sposdy T#U*f
and penusnent cure of sumo and t-Uronk Hbun
mrvta. Asthma, firirma Eu<vn, D
Bhsathiko. Coi'ea*. Cotn*. W

. irriccir

proof ortM catVftrr am ...................
imviooeatbs, hbais *(.d tasKUTiiKK* causing

, expeclonuion.aad enabling the lung* to throw off
the Phlegm or and relieving all h Otaileu of

DO YOU BELIEVE IT
That in this town there are scores of

persons passing our store every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dlspepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. we will *ell them 8hlloh*s Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold bv* W. R. REED & CO.

SHILOH’S CATARRH
marvelous Cure tor
Canker mouth, and
each bottle there is an
lector for

the com
Price 50 c

(ft/*/* A week in your own town, and nn
qpOO caplin 1 risked. You can give the i

business a trial without expense. The ^
beat opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at ihe business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or ouly your spare time to' the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make ns much as
nun. Send tor special private terms ami

lars, which we mail free. |5 outfit
,’l pumpkin of hard time* whils
inch a chance Address H HAL*
CO., Portland, Maine. v8-89-ly

MS, thM aiding ture In perfurnui g

Cuur Job PrtoUog don, at th« Htuuu>
offl«. ;
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ffKWS OF THE WEEK.

MXCHIOAJf.
• Hm >t— if fttm Bmitk Nitaatf at Twaa*
OUr^y Ci^ Tuwday alursAOB, b4flf

WiliiuD Adiu, • promineat Imtmm auo
of Oraod BafMa, baa oftOMd quite » efieetiw
by fatting ft diwoe from faie #>fe on the
grounded fiolury by what u beherad to be
parjored teetimuoy. They hud bees married
thirty year* uod hud five duidreu, ail young
ladxee and gontleneu . Hocialiy the faiuiiy baa
aivaye beta nepaeted. Mn. ft4die bie gone to
OaiUenua, currying with her the ay apathy of
alaoH the MHa inU'Ihgent evjniuuity,
under the belief that »he baa been abamefully
taken advantage of, and robbed of good name
that aha had never aoaueh aa placed at

Clement Pearaail, aa octogenarian,
buried in Troy, Oakland county, or Taeaday,
with three packegaa of nitro glycvrme placed
around him for the beneflt of the grave
robber*-

Charter election* were held in many citiea
and villagee throughout the btate on Monday
The vote wae generally light and bad little
political aigni Seance.

The 2« rrmaining ejectment auiU brought
by John A. Boacb agninat partiaa in LudiugPm
have been aat down for, tnal in the United
dftatea court at Grand Hapida, May 86.
The annual report of the Grand Hapida

and ̂ Indiana HaUroad Ccmpany ahowa
that the total earning* of the road dur-
ing the paat year weri — >1.315,131 40;
an increaae over the preceding year of fU4,-
606 11 j the net increaae of earning* over the
preceding year waa •180.187. The oomr»ny
vdllftrl ----------------- --will lay lolly inilea of ataal n^alhia yeew,
and erect a large building in Grand Kaput*

of the general office r*.for the nae of

Jennie Chamber*, of Battle Creek an babitai
opium eater, took an unuoaily large doae of
laadanom, aappoard to be ,*eveu ouncee, on
Thureday and died from the effect*.

Mr*. Morton Baydan ot Onondaga, Ingbam
aoonty, died Pebroary 84 from the effect# of
injuria received by bung thrown from a bug-
gy two week* previous.

Mn. Fannie Scovi le of Pari*, M. ¥.. ha*
obtainad aa abaolute diverm from bar boa-
band, Kev. Amos W. boo villa, formerly of
Camden, N, but now ot Potterville, Mich.,
on tbegronnd of adnltry.

Two fatal acridenta occurred at Adrian Fri-
day ev»ning within an boar of eacbother. O.
Yoonp, switch man at the Lake Hbore and
Michigan Bouthern depot, waa run over by a
•witch engine and hi* left leg severed at the
thigh, iio survived, but bis oftae waa conaider-
ad hope leu. Be wa* married. Georgs Kane
age Id, employed in the Cleveland paper

•ill waa caught in the mschmer
co ni-

ne ry andpany’*
instantly killed.

A. J. Buff man, waa placed in jail at Bastings
charged with placing obstrnotions on the rail-
road track just north of MiddlcvilU Thursday
evening. He waa detected it the act by Mrs.
Patrick O’Dsy, wife of the section foreman.
The evening eiproa waa only saved by her
stopping the train with a self-constructed sig-
nal of danger.

In the reyiaw of the Addu divorce case at
Grand Kspids on Friday, Blodgett waived
txamiuaiion in the police court and waa com-
mitted m default ot twelve thousand dollars
bail for perjury. He is said to have previous-
ly non fenced, although not in court, that be
bad ban suborned by Addis. Judge Hoima
in the superior court set aside the decree of
divorce on application of Mrs. Addis’ counsel,
and bar former answer to the bill of complaint,
in which she neither admitted nor denied her
husband’s ebarga, was stricken from the
record. She waa given twenty days in which
to tile a new answer.*

US, 116The salt product for February
barrels.

Dr. B. A. Ileynolds, the red ribbon nun, ha
gone to Wisconsin for a month’s work, after
which be will return to Michigan,

The third annual report of Mr, J. B. Mulli
ken, general manager of the Detroit, Lansing
and Northern railroad, for the year ending De-
oembar 81, 1870, sbows’the total earniLgs of

1,108,088,the road for the year to have been #1,108,088,
boiug an increase of #188,898 over the earnings
for 1818. The company owns 341 mi la of
track, an increaae of s fraction over 18 milee
daring the year, and of this 301 mila were
opuruiM. The number of iooomotiva owned
is Un of which 18 aa coal and 16 wood fuel.
Two new coal-burning engines were added to
the equipment daring tbe year. Theoonatrno-
tion of the new branob from lllanehard to Big
Kapids, a distanca of about 36 miles, will becom ........
be a

aoleted about April 16. The total cost will
•boat #330,000.

Binoe tbe cloan of navigation tbare ha been
•hipped from tbe Upper Peninsula over 4,101
tone of ingot copper and 784 tons of mineral.
Wm. A. Wood, a prominent and widely

known business man of Kaiamasoo, died Mon-
day evening after an iilnea of a few days.

The body of a middle aged man wm found
Monday Burning near Uhapman’e lumbering
camp, about 30 mila from Tswm City, back
in the woods. He bad apparently been dead
some weeks. The body wmn t identified.
K. Bement, senior member of tbe firm of E.

BementABone, agrioulturial works at Lans-
ing, wm sDiokea with paralysis Batnrday ev-
ening and remained nnoonMiona until Mon-
day noon when he died , aged 68.

Mr. Frank Kinney, of Ionia, who had hie
foot amputated hut week a* a ranlt of having
it crashed by a switch engine, died Monday
morning. Bu family were dependent npon
bie daily labor for their enpport.

There is snow from one to two feet deep
througbont northern Michigan, tbe raultof
repent storms.

Detroit m Brief,
. The new Michigan College of Medicine, at
the corner of Gratiot av« and Antoine st . wm
formally opened Tuesday evening. Bidney D.
Miller, president of the board of trustees, de-
livered an address.

Mr. Bamuel PowsU, at preMnt auistant— - --—i — maiaiaiit gen-
eral ticket sod (Muaenger agent of tbe Belli-

a similar
The gen-

0.

more and Ohio, is about to aooept
position on the Michigan Central. *uo a
era! ticket and paeMnger agent, Mr. Beury u.
Wentworth, Um been suffering from ill health
for several months pMt, caused by a too steady
applioition to buaineM. Us needed rat, and
wilhont a good reliable assistant be could not
get it.

Controller Bridge's atimata of tbe amount

The floors cover en aggregate of live sera
8o8S

an aggreg
auu tons of iron, 3.0UU,Q0u bricks and
feet of lumber were used in its oonstruet-
ton.

The Michigan Grand Central Trctting oir
suit has been tilled and no mure applications
will be considered. Circuit includes Adrian,
Flint, Pontiac and Fort Wayno, and the purses
aggregate #60,000, -

The twelfth annual commencement eier-
oiaee of Detroit Medical College were held in
the Detroit .Opera House Wednesday evening.
The graduating class numbered 37,

A Bohemian woman named Bra beta earn*
mitted suicide Thursday morning by hanging.
Bba lived at 664 Twelfth street and leaves a
husband and two children. Bbe bed been
a great sufferer for several months.

There were 60 vagrants lodged at the Wood-
bridge etreet police station Friday night.
The appr<ach ot navigation is bringing many
unemployed men to tho oily who am com-
pelled to apply to the puliee stations for sbol-

Tho BooietyJNews kus
Moore it th

' MiBCKLUttfBOUft.
The bouse eoasmilftee on way# and mesne

Mm virtnaliy decided against any revision of
tbs tariff Jnwe at tbs present asaaioe.

At Lowell. Maes., them bft* bone general
advance in wages in all landing corporations
within a law week*, and MWMM mMIlfcftiw
ing u*csbii*hm*jU bar* fhined m tho imnasi
which waa agreed to by the maanfaetiuwr*
without a petition or other movement of the
workmen. • • • I

terms of the government end cade their resar
— ' — As soon M n dedcits understanding

hunt detsiiso?Urcache.! tln ̂ rtUry will obunt deuaia
the sgieement to congress. It is thought that
the White Bivcr Uta will be removed to tbe
Uintoh reservation, in Utah, nod Out Ouray
and tbe Uueompabgra will be settled, in
severally, on land on the Grand river in Utah.
At a previous interview tbe Bouthern Uje del-
egation consented to give up their present
reservation. They will probably be located
en e strip of land bordered by the La Plata
river, in Mew Mexico, and nor tbe Navajo
reservation.

Hie inquest on tbe Donnellys, five of whom
rare slaughtered by a mob near Luosa,
fat., on tbe aigbt of January 80, bM firslad
war# ..... ...... .
Oat., on tbe nigbt of January .
out. Though tour of the assassins were pos-
itively identified by • be boy wbo wm at tbe
Donnelly bouse that night end reaped, tbe
jury returned u verdict that Ihegiceeaard were
kiiudtyy parties unknown.

The Cincinnati and Maskingum Valley rail-
rosrf depot ei Otreievtlie, O., was struck by
'igbting at as eariv hour Thursday morning.
The building and contents burned to thebuilding - - — ---- ---- — — —
ground. The fire destroyed two couches, eight
freight bars and contests, furniture, piste
glass and other valuable chattel pro|M*rty.
Lus* estimated at #40,000.

Tbe Pomeroy wing of the Greenback party
held a national convention at Bt. Louis on
Thursday and nominated Btephen B. Dillaye
of Mew Hampshire for Prmident and B. J.
Chambers of TesM for Via President.
Early Friday morning Cleveland wm visited

by a destructive gale tbe wind blowing witfa a
velocity of 48 mila si hour. The Cleveland
female seminary, on Woodland avenue, wm
half anruofed end part of tbe upper west wall
torn off. About 7u young iadias were sleeping
in tbe institution but none were injured- Tbe
roof of tbe new brick wire mill of tbe Cleve-
land rolling mill company; in tbe F.igbteentb
ward, wm uplifted, and one end of the wall
fell in on the workmen, killing Jnlius Brown
and severely injuring others.

During the prevalence of a heavy storm of
dedo Friday morning,
ikeye brewery wm blown

wind and rain at Toledo Friday morning, tbe
chimney of tb< . Buckeye brewery wm
down, tailing updn and crushing tbs engine
house in which policemen John Bassett and
M. F. Doyle and the nigbt watchman at the
brewery bad tsken refuge, Tbe two former
were killed and tbe latter •eriously injured.

There wm in tbe United Btste# treMury
vault* on Friday twenty-one million dollars in
fractional silver of thirty-nine million dollars
coined. There were also thirty -seven million
dollars standard silver dol’ars and one hun-
dred and forty-six million dollars in gold coin
and bullion in tbe treasury.

Tbe hlanksmitu shop, locomotive erection
shop and locomotive building shop proper of
tbe Danfortb locomotive and machine works
at Paterson, N. J-, burned Batnrdsy. Lom
#176,U00io #800,000, insurance #90, OM). Over
two burned men were thrown out of employ-
ment. Tbe works will be rebuilt.

Tbe grain elevator of Hunger, Market! 4 Om,
Duluth, burned Baturday evening, It oat
fifty thousand dollars in 1873. Insured for
twenty thousand dollars. It contained about
one hundred and seventy thousand bushels of
grain. Inanrance on grain about eighty live
thoaMnd dollars.

Tbe explosion in No. 3 shaft, at Nsntiooke,
Pa., Friday, killed Hamel Henry, Ed mnnd Mor-
gan, JoMph Andernott and David T. Watkins.
John T. Watkins wm Mverely injured.

Tbe KanaM insane Mylnm at Omwatomie,
wm partly destroyed by fire Monday evening.
It had about 800 inmatM all of whom were
rescued.

Tbe barque K.blana, from Newport, Wales,
for bt. John, N. B , wm wrecked Monday

five mila from Bt,
•even men were

T ----- - — driven a lose to the
shore, right under a frowning precipice.

Tbe sub-committee of tbe bouse committee
on commerce, in charge of tbe river and bar-,,
bor bill.hM been at work on it and expect to re-
•“Tt it u> the toll committee in a week or two.

for bt. Jobn, N. B , wm
morning at Nigger Head,
John. (Jeitt. Barry and
drowned The veMel wm

port it u> the tnil committee in a week or two,
Tbe Mtimates ofl tbe engineers foot up an ag-
gregate tf thirteen million dollars. The sab-
committee will reduce the aggregate to abont
six million dollars, s reduction of shout 60
per cent or more. _

FERSONAI*.
ion-General William MaxwellBurgeon-General William Maxwell Wood,

United Btatea army, died Tneuday at bis resi-
dence at Owings Mills, Maryland. Aged seven-
ty-two.

Mrs. Mary Ubapman, formerly a well-known
MtreM, died at Ban Francisco on Tuesday,
Aged slxty-Mven.

Tbs ducbsM of Mariborouab, relief fuud bM
rjceiyed *3,000 from Jemes B. Keene of New
York.

Secretary Hherman arrived in New York oily
Wednesday,

Praident Dias gave a banquet in hotov of
of Gen. Grant Tuesday nigbt in tbe nstional
palsoa. All tbe members of the cabinet and
diplomatic corps and many others were pres-
ent.

Byron P. Judkins of Jlenev will be apnoint-

shin in tbe 10th oirenit caused by tbcTdeMhof
Judge Haight of Lndington.

minister,Jama Itussell Lowell, American
bM left Madrid for London. '
Horace Maynard, United States minister to

Turkey. bM sailed from Brayrna on a three
months’ tour in Syria and Egypt-

Tbe Praident has nominated Ospt. Jama
K. Joaettof the navy for promotion to tb
rank of commodore.

With a view of affording Bismarck farther
relief from bia' arduous dntia, Uonnt Von
Btolbarg Weringerode, vtee praident of tbe
oonnoil of ministers, will be appointed Prus-
•lan premier.

Praident Hayes will open tbe MetropoliUn
museum of arte March 80.

l“l, “P •‘ua5'lial'“ 1WU ud U.llon «ri,.d Hon-

__ ban purchased by
3f the Ypailaati Oommer

nae, and the name bM ban changed to Bvery
gftliyoey. The new paper made its appearance
Batmday and ia a very handsome well filled
jonraat.

Up to Batnrday the sabeoriptions to tbe
Detroit and Batter railroad amounted to #188,-
16U.

SiV, In l3» ba wM appointed eity troanrar,
sad in tbei tbe following year Bteveaa T. _

. tor, appointed him State Ttvmbw
I The eomnutta appointed togoteWMlung-
tesi and urge tbe neoaasary tefialaLou permit-
ting the building of a railroad bridge at thia
eity left Monday afternoon, ax peeling In ap-
MU before the committee on commerce of tho
senate and bona Wednesday- Tbs oommittM

F.

, ^ *m,kU Mr* Submit-
ted the following; t
Raolved, That the oommittes on jndioiary

be instructed to inquire and report whether
any American oitisens had ban ar rated or im-
prwoned tor the cxsrciM of their constitutional
right to petition tbU body concerning a mat-
ter of pwWio interact, vis., tbs title to a
sat in this body of a senator from the state of
which they era oitisen, with power to and

Adopted0** *0d P*,W, *** •dmlnUl*r 0,kihi'
Th. morning hoer having expired, oonsid-

aratiim wm rasumed of unfinuiud buaincM.
tbe bill for the relief of Fits-John Porter, tbe
pending quation being on tbe amendment in

^ “r'.. •“ oppaitton to
tbe bill, occupy mg tbs rat of tbedayT

In tbe House, a raaolntion oaUina on tbe Sec-
retory ot State for information, m to what
meMurae ahonld be taka for tbe murafto-
qaent publication and oiroulatinn of the eom-
mereial reports received by the state depart-
ment from diplomatic and consular officers
wm adopted.
Fhe morning hour, u« motion of Mr. Blsek-

burn (Usm., Ky J wai dispensed with , and Mr.
Blackburn moved that tbe houM proceed to
consider the report of tbs committee of tbs
whuieon there vision of the miss. Hssteted
tbatit was hts latention to immediately de-
mami Ihe previous quation.

Mr. Don. a demanded the yeM and nays m
tbe only way in wbioh hia side of tbe bona
could vote against the rule allowtag poUtieal
riden. The yea and nays were ordered and
the raviaedrutoa adopted, ysaa 183, nays M,

a raaolatioa that tbe
effeot next Monday.

nearly % party vote.

Mr. Garfield offered
aaw rates go into
Adopted.
Merab 8.-U tbe Beneto, a communication

waa received from tbe ttooreury of War gtv-
teg tbeaumbar, age, rank, eta,, of uffioara
nmi tram tbs army eiace Iba aot of Jana
IWiH.

Tbe blUfor tbs relief of Kdward Oaraeline
and n

vSS r.
i oommittes on military effaira
to. Baldwin (Bsp., Ml ok.)

#

ssnMly • qaatios at removing a record at
dasrtton, which etmU be toon by the war
depart meet wlfbisnt sftisl laltistisn.
Tbe onrainf boor expired pending dlacoa-

ln ties Mom# M/. Fernandn Wood (Dmm,
Y.) moved to diapooM witit lb# morning hour

tb#

at
from

tor ̂ grpo## of moving to go teto^oom mrt-

booM, bowevar, refused to dispense
morning hoar and roeunud eonaid
the bill regulating tb# removal of
Onto to todnral nonrts.
Tb# morning hoar •spired without final

action on tb# bill and tb# aomto raaolntion#
relative to tb# Into Senator Houston ot Ala-
bama war# taken up. Elogia were prononne-
ed by Mean. Wright (Dem.. Pm). Fernando
Wood (D#m., N. f.) On (Dim., N, Y,), and
otbas, m a mark of respeedtitelleaMadjonns-
ad.

March 4-— In tb# Senate Mr- feat (Dam-, Mm),
from tb# nommitto# on torntoria, rejwrt-
ed a bill to e^liab a Uni tod Btatos court
iartb# Indian territory. Planed oa tb#
dar.

Tb# aeaato took up and passed tb# bona
bill making aa additional appropriation of
•186,009 tor the support of certain Indian
triba tor tiw ymr#nding Jnne 80, 1880.

Mr, Jona of Florida, from tb# eommitto# on
public buildings and grounds, reported favor-
ably on bills providing for tb# eonstraction of
public buildings at Toledo and at Ubarteston,
W. Va. Placedoa tbe calendar.
la tb# Bona# tb# apeaksr announced tb#

raenlar order to be tb# consideration of tb#
bill regulating tb# removal of eauaaa from
•tote to federal courts. Tb# quation wa on

&

..... ...... Tb# question wa oq
tb# am#Bdm#nt offond by Mr. OtlbftlUB
Dem., T#xm.) andit wm sgr##d to without
vision.

Tb# um#ndm#nt offered by th# minority al-
lowing United State# circuit court* to take
original cognisance of any suit of u civil
nature arising under tb# putont and copy
right laws between a corporation and a oitisen
of tb# state in which tb# corporation wm
carrying on its busincM waa agreed to without
division.

Tbe minority amendment wm adopted pro
riding that this act shall not affect jurisdic-
tion over, or disposition of, any suit removed
from th# coart of any state, or a suit com-
menced in any United Btetea court before tb#
passage hereof.
The billjtlum pMsed; yea* 160, nays 76.
Tbe Boom then took a reocM until 7 80

tb# evening semion to be
tion of pension bilte.

f.M,
tor tbs considere-

Marcb 6.-ln th# Baste Mr. Baidwin(U#p.,
Mich.), from the eommitto# on commerce, re-
ported adveraHy on (tbs bouse bill to emend
tbe statutes relative to tba importation of
neat cattle. Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Davis (Dam., W. va.), from tba commit-
tee ou appropriations, reported a substitute
for tbs sec ate bill to repeal certain laws relat-
ing to permanent and indefinite appropriations.
Placed on tbe calendar.

In tbs Boom Mr. Keegan (Dam., Tex.), chair-
man of tbs oommittes on commerce, reported
a resolution calling on tbs Haratery of War
for infermation relative to tbe condition oi
the bar Oof of Grand Haven, Miob. Adopted-
Mr, EliiaSDcm.. La.) introduced a bill to»*> bum *, wm i-a.; introoueea a Bill to

puoiab wilb death tbe crime of rape in tbe
District of Golnmbia.
Mr. Delamatyr (Nat,, Ind.) offered a resolu-

tion, which wm adopted, directing tbe census
committee to inquire into tbe advisability of
taking a census in AUaka.

» March 8.-!n tba Senate Mr. Kirkwood (Itep.,
ia.) submitted a resolution instructing tbs
Secretary of tbs TreMury to communicate to
tbe Mnate a statement of tbe amount of mon-
ey expended by tbe United States for all pur-
poaa ntoesssrily growing out of tbe late war,
•paifying separately tbe amount paid on tbe
principle of tbe public debt thereby Incurred,
the amount of iuterat paid on such debt for
each year, tbe amonot paid for peahm*’ in-
cluding arrears, and tbs r mount paid the
soldiers and sailors of tbe war, such Informa-
Hon^tobe brought down to January 1, 18C3.

In the Boum Mr. Hanford introduced tbe
following bill ;

That from and after tbe paaMge of this set,
no eustoms or tariff dutim of any ebaraeter
shall be levied, aasesaed or oollrUed on print-
ing type or any material entering into tbs
composition thereof, imported into the Uni-
ted Btetes, or on blank paper or material en-
tering into its composition.
Be daired to have ibis bill rsfsrrsd to tbe

committee on revision of lews, but tbe bouie
bv a vote of ysM 180, nays 87, referred it to
the committee on ways and means,
Among tbs bills inlrodaMd was one by Mr,

Brewer (Hep., Misb,), to regulate tie ooostrne-
tion ef public buildings by contract.

Mr. Davis (Hep., III.) offered a resolution
for tbe appointment of a committee to Raeer-
tein tbs terms on which tba state of Illinois
will cede to the United Btatea tbs Illinois and
Michigan canal. Referred.

Mr. B Baton (Dam., Va.) preMnted a pctl
tion of 86,000 oitisens of Washington Main

MK ft SCr wi‘l, ,t•*,

„ with death
_______ Heferrad.

Tbe speaker laid before tbs bonce a mea-
sage from tbs Praident in regard to tba inter-
oceanic canal, which wm ordered printed and
referred ti> tho committee on internccanio c*
ML

FORHIGH.
In the Boum of Oommona Monday night,

Mr. Htanley, Heoretary of Htete for the war de-
partment, in introdnoing the army atimata,
•aid that the government intended to make
no change m far m regarded tbe number of
men. He moved a vote of 181,869 men for tbe
army, which paated. Tba rrmaining votes
also passed. Tbs Irish volnntaar bill wm re-

jected.

Tbe idea of a |Persian expedition to Afghan
BeiaUn, and eventually to Haret. bM ban

" " - ---- Jr ^abandoned on account of tba political ditti-
oultiM likely to ranlt therefrom.

Gen. Melikoff, chief of tbe new supremo ex
ectuti vAgommisston , wm tad at by a young

with a revolver Wednesday afternoon,
•lighting from n carriage at bis rmldenoe
rand Muabai strat. Gen, Mcliksff wm

men
when
in Gran. — ... wmm
not hurt Tbs man wm immediately aised by
aCoaaMk. Tbe bulls! passed through lit
back folds of Gan. Melikoff'a cloak. The
would-be assassin fired whan quite dose to
MUikoff.

Tbs maa who trad upon Gen, Malikoff Wad
nesday ia a converted Jew named Modetsky.
He WM tried and Mntenoed Thursday and

----- ------ ------------- # soma of bia com-
radMj that although hia own attempt bad---- --- — --- --- attempt
failed, a second and, if ncoosery, a third ..
tempt wonld be made. Gen. Malikoff hM
ban summoned by tbe rsvalationary commit-
tea to abandon bia pat of chief of the so
pram# exautive oommUsien within a week.
Tba London Tima states that sina spring

at in considerable stir is apparent in the em-
igration at Qucanttown. People of tbs rural
olaasM art tucking thither and departing for
Amariea. The recent revival of trade In Amlr-
ioa, and the arrival of large re mlttenea from
Amorioan friends, are attracting people thith.
or, It la anticipated that after Erater there
will be an nnnsual rush of ftmigranu to tba
United Btatea.

A boiler exploded in Glasgow, Scotland
Thursday. Bix persons wars killed and HO ae-
verely injured.

The datha by tbs boiler explosion at Olaa-
gow Friday ware 16

lu Van, Armenia, 88 persons have died of
starvation. Tbuuaanda are endravoring to

ovlnoe.soape to tbs neigbburiag Peraian provlaoe.
Tbs roads are covered dap with mow, and
many pariah on tba jonrney. Tba accounts
from Armenia era heartrending.

In the House ef Oommona Monday tbs
ObenaUwaf the kxoheqnsr stated that tbs
Queen had bean advised to dUlolve parliament
at CMter, In answer to an inquiry be gave
kk. .1 tUnk M tb. (Utoof dUlX,
The anuounoamant of dissolution wm reoaivsd
with obara, -

An sxplaion in tbs artillery barracks at
Bantiago, Ohili, klUsdW person. and datrayi
a portion or the huildisgused for the menu-

musing0* ̂  *Ciihl*W‘ P*™" ™

DETROIT MARKETS
Huion-atv pMtvy I

State brands
bramtek, ff 16#|«86

Low grada. . . . , . ,

Buck what,' ! ! , ! ! ! ! ! !" ! !!! #
Wnaav— Extra white ............... .

!•> par ha.

pit bub.
‘ .1J<*4 8) par b«) timetby,

dt-80Mlpw pouad.
jjl^n quality, 8Q«t7 M.dlum 14#

4# pa lb.
Cap# Cod, 40 0040 60

pa MjL
Dum> Afnm- 7

IbuoMto Booa-#5fmt u pa twf.
_ , 964860 pa half barrel:„ trout, 04 604600 pa half bM.

OTW-44b#U berk , Of 9648 tO par bM

Bttma^anmj^t^jarlb.; cund, 74&

ftf-Olf #0410 60 oa to#; baled 0114017.
— Bteataed. 19W14# pa lb. Comb. 164Bant
Iff#. _________

Msvui BoutiL— 144U# pa lb.
Opiopu— MteblgM 16 9646 60 pa bbL
Potstom H#la from store 404 46*. pa busb.
Potjwnr-Uvs ebleksn*. 86&46#pa pair.

draasd, 8c pa lb; tarS#r#. drsaed, 9
410# pa lb; geo# 047#.

Pli#— WMootsaiu Bio# #1 804(1 00 pa b#.
Field, 70c 4 00,

rNmuam-Pork Mea#. P!3 00411 60; Lard
7 4 tkl Ham#, 9 4 10 at ttbo#-

data. 646c; Bason, fie, extra Maa
Baf. #0 (10410 60 pa bbl dried haf
•11411 86 P«r ewt

ittr datfioaw. $1 4041 46 per bbl; Onoor.e**
Is#. 91 46; oars#, 01 08

Tallow— 6B6^c par ponnd.
Woor— Hickory, 04 7646 96 pa cor Hi maple

•6 96; beaband msple04 00 44 60;
•oft. $8 00. .

TBA o^S^df8^ atookiUho WoIT
igan Contral stock yards last Naturdsy
wore cnttle, 702; bogs, 10, 884; sheep, 3,728.
Tbe otUto nisrknt was brisk, and ill
grades of cattle were In active demand.
All descriptions of stock advanced 26c
per ewt In price, and sales were readily
made at Ibe figures quoted. Transactions
wersas follows: 21 falratoers, av827 lbs,
at |3 121 per ewt; 42 fair steers, av 1,023

1.
SOtFOf b

Tba Htmts Ptilr.

an unuauauAlly protnctnl ant-
aoufot billing and cooing between the
nUUs Agricultural Society god the dty
of Detroit, which waa not ptrticuUtrly

* ign contract-crediUtble to either, the hi. -------
log portiee aeem to have it hut readied
an underalmnding and agreed that tbe
next State Fair alull Ire held Id thia
dty. We Deed hardly add that to tbe

lbs, at 08 70 per ewt; 2 oxen, av 1,480
•8 19# per

706 ] be, at |2 per ewt; 2 oxen, av
Iba, at ewt; 21 stockers, ay
r — aww Tm waa |#ws WWV m , m V
1.376 iba, at |3 60 per nwt; 2 do av 1,480
lbs, st f i 60 per owt; 7 good steers, av
ftt.1 lus, at 03 60 per owt; 4 good eteere
av m llw, at M 76 per owt; 0 stock ere,
av 606 Iba, at )9 76 per ewt; 1 bull, av
1,320 lbs. at |2 86 per «*wt; 16 mixed
imteher-ing bead, av 021 lbs, at IS 60 per
ewt; 10 good ateere, av 07 M lie? S #4 per*- - -» mtmwim. my vis turn, bv r*
ijwi; 3 cows, av 1,024 Iba, at 02 76 per ewi;
8 butchering head, av 1,048 Iba, at #3 66
t ar ewt; 26 mixed butchering head, av
806 lbs, at 03 26 per ewt. 13 do, av 706
ibs. at #3 (.0 per owt; 7 do, av 800 lbs,
at 03 40 per owt.
The sheep market was active, tbe

the supply abundant, and all tbe stock
offered was sold at an advance . of 26<$30
per owt over tbe previous week's quota-
tions. Sales were aa fnllowai 40, av 78
lbs, at 06 00 per owt; 230, av 03 lbs,
at 06 62j per ewt; J7 av 05 Ibe, at 06 60
per owt; 2l7, av llflbe, at ffl 00 per owt;
180, av 107 lbs, at 06 00 per owl; 106. av 04
Iba. at 06 06 per owt; 107, av 00 lbs, at
06 66 per owt; 106, ay 108 lbs, at 06 70

06 60 per owt;
owl; 60, av 101 lbs, at 06 60' per owt; ’20,
av07 lbs, at 06 00 per owl; 16. av 146 lbs.
at |0 26 per owt; 131, av 04 lbs, at 06 76
per owt.
Tbe hog market was dull at 04 30 per

owt. There was a deu.aud for good me-
dium weights, vir.., 176 to 226 but no sup-
ply*

The KngllNli Grain Market.

I /IN don, March 'J.-Tbe Mark Lane Kx-
press Nays; The wheat trade opened more
active, with au improving t'm'e joy, The
pro !>eot last Monday waa deo'deuly en*
oor raging ti^iioldera, and an advsnoe of
fully la per qr. waa eatabllahed. Toward
the oloae of last week there waa a quieter
laeiing. On Friday, wheat waa rather
cheaper. Maixe on the spot waa very
scan*, To arrive, It waa sahade cheaper.
Arrivals at ports of call were moderate,
At the commencement ortho week wheat
Improved fid to Is pef qr, but tbe advance
was subsequently lost, Tne ooast is ab-
soluuly bare of msiise. Considerable
business .was done In wheal to arrive
early in the week at 8d to fid advance,
which was subsequently lost.
Livkrpooi., March 2.»Breadstufni—

Nmall business at lower prices; Califor-
nia and white wheat, average. Western,
10s 7d@lls 2d; club, 11a ld(#lls7d; red
Western spring, 10a 6d(g)Us| red West-
ern winter, llarglls Bd. fI....... ...... — - ----- - ..our— West
ern canal, 10*&iu*. Prime mess beef, 78s.
Longoleer bacon, 3fia 8<1| short do, 88a
3d. Receipts of wheat for the paat threeieoelnta of wheat for the paat three
days, 186,000 qrs; American. 116,000 qra.
Yarns and fabrics at Manohaater, tend-
ing downward.

Artesian Wells for Colorado.
—The Committee on Public Lunds bus
reported favurubly the bill Introduced
by Henator Hill, of Colorado, providing
for an appropriation of •no.ooo to be
used in sinking artesian wells in theIff ____ _____

arid regions of the Rocky Mountains.
It is estimated that there are in those
regions live hundred million acres of
government lands, now unsalable be-
cause of the aridity, which could be
converted into valuable farming lands
by Irrigation, and that such artillolal
watering is entirely feasible by means
of artesian wells. The govern-
ment is asked to pay the cost" of the

if of this position lie-experimental proo ....... r .......... .

cause (towns the land, and private en-
terprise cannot be expected to under-
take its improvement. It ia asserted,
however,- that having demonstrated
the possibility of reclaiming such
lands, the government will have no
difllcultv In selling the land to men
who will go on sinking wells at their
own coat. Mr. II Ill’s bill provides for
the sinking of ttvff, wells, two on the
east and three on the west of the
Rooky Mountains, the sites to be se-
lected by the Secretary of the Inter-

To lie happy, the passions must be
cheerful and gay, not gloomy and mel-
anoholy, A propensity to hope ami
joy is riches; one to fear and sorrow,
real poverty.— Mime.

The Unhappy Csar.-a writer in
the Vojlafrs, who signs himself «Un
1 usse, paints a deplorable picture of
vhe terrors by which the C*ar is haunt
ed and of the precautions taken to se-
cure Ids |»ersori from injury. At one
time the Hraperor of> all the Russlas
was in the hanit of wearing a coat of
lUHll, very delicate and supple, but, un-
able to bear the weight, lie has aban-
doned tids ark of safety. His uniforms,
however, are now specially prepared,
and are said to be steeped lu a par-
ticular wash which renders them bullet-
proof. The carriages and sledges used
by the monarch are also plated with
iron, and such lathe mysterious secre-
cy with which he is surrounded that
even the moat truated policeman are
ignorpnthalf an hour beforeh- — r ..... — — — — -------- and in
what direction he la going. The cook
is watched at hia work by two special

ie kitchen door ia

•re tasted by experts, and only offered
to the Caar when they are convinced
that there is no poison lurking In
them. Fond aa he fa of a good cigar,
the Emperor ia obliged, from similar
motives of prudence, to forego the
nleuuma of amokhig. Much is said to
be the life of the greateet autocrat in
the world, who must now and then
envjr the lot even of the meanest of hia

WhH*

****** »*•*' — •**— — — —
-Uklng- advantage "r h*ap year to pop
the question. Time was when all the
leading cities of the Htate sent delega-
tions and vied with each other in offer-
ing Iwuntiful gifts for the favor of her
presence on fair week, but times have
changed and tbe Hociety has changed
with them. Agreeably to numerous
announcements tbe commit toe on loca-
tion put in an appearance at the Rus-
sell House last Friday to confer with
the leading citizens of Detroit and re-
ceive proposals. Patiently they waited
but not a citizen came near to propose
or even to inquire the purpose of their
visit. At last a member of the Execu-
tive Committee and Superintendent of
the Agricultural Department took It
upon mfijself to act as proxy for the
dty and the courtship proceeded.
At lirst Hie locating committeemen

insisted on a dower of $3,290, which
sum the executive committeeman, by
dint of argument and entreaty, got re-
duced to $2JXK). Then he sallied forth
and for live weary days did he scurry
up and down the thoroughfares of the
great metroiioli* soliciting and begging
the leading business men to contribute
something toward securing the great
8toto Fair of 1880 in the city. Exactly
what success he had may never be
known, but last evening he said to the
locating committee, •‘You may put
me down for that $2,000 and I will try
to reimburse myself/' And so it
stands.

During the progress of this roman-
tic wooing much has been said and
more hinted about the splendid in-
ducements held out by Lansing, Grand
Rapids and other cities to have the
fair held in their respective localities.
What these inducements were has not

fUng waters beneath? that they take
counsel of the grim fiend wbo baa but

CJCU ns a omoc nun, is uoaueu ujxju a
marble floor? If anybody would really
contrive some kind of a lever that one
could thrust lu among tbe works of
this horrid automaton and check them
or alter their rate ofguing, what wonld
tbe world give for the discovery?

Unless the will maintain a certain
control over these movements, which
it cannot stop, but can to some extent
— late, men are apt to try to get at
the machine by some indirect system
of leverage or other. They clapon the
brakes by means of opium, they change
the maddening monotony of the
rhythm by means ef fermented liquon.
It is because tbe brain is locked up snd
we cannot touch Its movement directly,

inthat we thrust these coarse tools
through anv crevice by which they

be Interior, alter its rate of

lieeu made public, but the parties offer-
ing them are now doubtfens covered
with confusion and mortification to
see how gracefully and gallantly De-
troit got off with the prize. In accord-
ance with the above agreement we un-
d r and that Mr. William Foxen has
bought from Dr. C. H. Jennings and
wife, tiie lease of the Driving Park to-
gether with all the improvements, on
the present fairgrounds, paying there-
for $2,000 in cash. The lease extends
for the present year witli the privilege
of another. Mr. Jennings agrees- to
move out ud deliver up the grounds
within ten days, and Mr. Foxen will
at once Irunsfer the lease to the State
Agricultural Society.

may reach t __________ _ ___ ___ _
going for a while and at last spoil tbe
machine. Men who exercise chiefly
those faculties of the mind, which
work Independently of tbe will— poets
and artists, for instance, who follow
their imagination in their creative
moments instead of keeping It in hand
« Your logiclahs and practical men do
with their reasoning faculty— such men
are too apt to call in the mechanical
appliances to help them govern their
intellects.

Had Him Tnere.

During the dinner Procter Knott
demonstrated very clearly that his
reputation as a story-teller is not en-
tirely undeserved. One of tbe best
•lories lie related was how a young
colored lad got the start of him In a
religious matter.The^^M

The Famine in Ireland,

James Redpath, writing to the New
York Tribune from Dublin, under date
of February 18, says: ,

According to the leading officers of
the Land League, the order in which
the hungry counties should be called—
giving precedence as they rank in pres-
ent suffering— is, Kerry first, and then
Mayo, Galway, Hllgo, Donegal, . Cork
and Clare. Distress is not confined to
these counties, but especially afilicts
them. The immediate causes of the
famine were the failure of the potato
and corn crops in the West of Ireland.
They were ruined by the heavy rains
of last Spring snd Hummer. The coun-
ties over which Hunger now broods
are exclusively agricultural districts,
although along the coast the inhabit-
ants added the uncertain pursuit of
fishing to the culture of the worn out
and barren soil of tbe mountainous
regions of West Ireland. This year the
fisheries failed, also! It is a maderate
estimate that puts the number of per-
sons now suffering from hunger, or
sure to suffer from it within a few
weeks, unless they find relief, at 260,-
ooo souls. These i>ersons must be sup-
ported for at least two months, or else
suffered to die of famine and fever.
A telegram appears to-night in a Dub-
lin paper In which it is stated that the
American contributions are expected
te fall off now, as it has been announced
that a fund large enough to prevent
further suffering in Ireland has already
been contributed. I trust no generous
American will be inlluenced by that re-
port; for there is nothing more certain
tlum that Ireland will need every dol-
lar that America can contribute.
Mr. Redpath then gives extracts from

a mwe number of letteri received by
the Land League from different parti
of Ireland, describing the destitution
ami suffering of the people, and all
begging for immediate assistance. He
adds: It will be seen that these let-
ters are all of recent date. I have
quoted from the mails of two days on-
ly, for not one of these letters was de-
livered In Dublin later than forty-eight
hours from the time of writing. This
League alone receives from sixty to
eighty such letters every day. The
Irish in America have done well, but
they must do better yet If they desire
to boast that they suffered no Irishman
In Ireland to die of famine.

The BfaHi as a Clock,

There are few finer passages in mod-
ern literature or that will bear reading
oftener than that wherein the “Auto-
crat of the Hreakfast-Tahle" compares
the human brain to a clock. It has gone
the rounds of the press repeatedly, and
long may it continue Its welcome vis-
its. Our brains, says he, are seventy-
year clocks. The Angel of Life winds
them up once for all, Uien doses the
case, and gives the key into the hands
of the Angel of the Resurrection, iio-
tael tlc-tacl go the wheels of thought;
our will cannot Mop them; they can-
not stop themselves; sleep cannot stlU
them; madness only mskes them go
faster; death alone o«m break Into the
case, and, seising the ever-swinging
pendulum which we call Uie heart, si-
lenoe at last the dloking of the terri- w m WS SUM fttj VlIU trill*
hie escapement we have osrrled so long
beneath our wrinkled foreheads.

If we could only get at them aa we
lie on our pillows end count the dead

om-Ured org»n I Will nobody block
tto* nuoouple thnt pSon 0Ut

gunpowder.'' What a passion comes
over us aonietimea for silence and rest
—that this dreadful mechanism, un-
winding the endless * J*

broidi

lere was some sort of celebration
In honor of 8t. Francois de Xavier,
whtcli he attended. A host of negroes
in his neighborhood were Roman
Catholic. Wiicn he came home his
darkey boy asked him how he liked
the Catholic service. MI," said he,
“could not stand it,” He said. “There
was one point about it that I never
lided.” What is that?’ said the boy.
“Tbe priest does all his praying in

Latin."
At this the colored boy fell down in

the road, and rolled over shouting with
laughter.
“Why, what is the matter with you ?”

said Knott. The darkey answered:
“Fo’ God, massa, don’t think that de
Lord can't understand, de Latin as
well us English. In the Catholic
churches de priest lie prays to de Lord,
and not to de congregation ’ ; and Mr.
Knott added that lie had been brought
upin a church -where the preacher

and fc-
had got the

Times.

up in a cmircu -where the
prayed to the congregation,
knowledgcd that tiie boy had
advantage of him.— CAfoago J

Three Great Tunnels. — a dis-
patch from Berne, Switzerland, an-

mince-meat/ sez be. Jest about Uu
time Mr. Bar made fur Case, an’
shinned up a tree.

‘Wall, Case he went fur the bar wit
the axe, and all of a suddent the o
concern fiew offen the handle; so C'nn
he started fur ter climb- a tree as th
bar come fur him. Wall, sir, to ic
Case a climbin' that ari tree witli tba
bar after ’im was morin 1 could stan
so I jest bust out luffin’ agin. The
Case he got red-hot mad, an' the wa
lie slung the profan’ty roun’ wereacai
tion. Jest about the time he begin
callin' me all sorts er names that ba
reached one of his paws up an' pulle
off one of Case’s butes. He slid dov
the tree witli the bute, and when h
teched the groun’ he struck that a
bute, jest like that seventeen-year-o
dog of mine wud a rat But the but
didn’t seem to sat’sfy him, so he clin
the tree agin. Case saw him a coinin
so he yells out, ‘I’m a goner, dad.’
sez, 'Hold the fort an’ give him t’othe
bute.’ Jest then Case sez, ‘I’ll fix th
ol’ cuss.’

“Wall, sir, that bar dim’ a’most t
where Case were a settin’, when all t

once’t I see Case roakin’ some motion
with his fingers. Hez I, ‘Be you a flxit
him ?’ Sez he, T be.’ Jest then the ol

i a ter’ble rqar an’ let go th
'pose you’ll hardly b’lieve ii

but gosh hang me 'f that bar didn'
turn a summerset in th’ air an’ light oi
his head. Yes, sir, it’s, a solem' fac
thet bar fell on hiz head so hard thet h
broke jilz neck. Th% whole thlffgawef
so cussed coni'cal thet 1 got a lafiin’ an
Tell clean off the limb I was straddlln
an’ nearly broke my neck. Whei
Case came down outen the tree, sez I
What made the bar tumble?'

ol’ woman’s pepper-box, just
completed at 0 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, amid great rejoicing. The con-
tract for the construction of the St.
Gothard Tunnel was awarded to M.
Louis Favre, of Geneva, on. August
7, 1872. It was one of the conditions
of the contract that Uie jierloration
should tie completed within eight years
from that date, with a large premium
in case of the completion of tiie work
in a shorter time, and with a not less
heavy penalty in case of delay. Com-
parison of the three largest tunnels
shows that .the Mont Cenis, length
eight miles, less a few yards, cost $16,-
000,000, was constructed in tiie 13 vears
from 1857 to 1870; the Hoosac Tunnel,
length 4% miles, cost $13,000,000, was
finished in 11 years from the time the
work was properly begun ; and the 8t.
Gothard, length 0I4 nilleH, has been
bored In less than seven years and a
half. The contract prices sum up to a
total estimated cost of $0,700,000. This
amount was to cover all expenses,
whether direct or accessory, and all
risks and contingencies from whatever
cause arising. If this part of the con-
tract is held to, the Ht. Gothard will be
much the cheapest of the three tunnels
In cost of construction, In addition to
its other and sufficient distinctions.

A Finn that Fishes.— Dr. Wright's
new book on “Animal Life" contains
an interesting account of the angler, a
purlous large-headed fish belonging to
Uie family of fishing frogs, and a na-
tive of British seas. The angler, which
has earned its name from the fact that
it literally angles for ite prey, has on
the top of its head three long filaments...v .VO Itunu VUIVQ lUU# IIIMUIDIIU ;

of these two are seated Just above the
muzzle, the other rises from the back
of the head. These filaments are mov-
able In all directions, especially the
first, which, tapering like the finest
flahing-rod, ends in broad, flattered,
silvery tops. The angeler Is Insatiably
voracious, but it is a slow swimmer;
t is formed, In fact, for taking its prey
In ambush. 1 1 reposes on the soft mud
or sand in some favorable lurking
place and stirriuir up the mud with
its pectoral fins, thus obscures itself in
a murkey cloud, beyond which appear
JwJonff, laments, and especially the

.. ..... “ an
us

first, witli its glittering tip, offering i

attractive bait to other fish. Th—
stationed the creature quietly awaits
Its prey. A fish espying the glittering
bait leaps forward to seize it For-
ward the angler darts, and aided by its
broad, feet-Rke pectoral fins, springH
up and captures Its unspectlng victim.

The Changeable Trek Toad.— a™™ .

This curious batrachian Is a native of# A -- -- 1 * I A •644 MMSSi
many parts of America, being found

s fa

1 tapestry of timt
peclral figures of
I have but one brief

embroidered with s
life and death, could ____ _
5?,!^ I Who °*u woi.der th R men

from parapets into the swift and tur-

ns far north as Canada and as far south
as Mexico. It is a common species,
but owing to its faculty of aasfoillaE
Ing its color to the tints ot the objects
en which it happens to be sitting, it
escapes observation, and is often pass-
ed unnoticed in spots where it exists
in great numbers. This is a strange
species, as it possesses the capability
of chBtiglug Its tinls to so great an ex-

^Ut ?,true 0?]or cunnot tode-
scribed. It is usually found on the
trunks of trees and old moss-grown
stones, which it so nearly resembles in
color that it can hardly be detected
when sought The skin of thin creab

whit* 4hn H Jfhort t,me’ P*“ fromW every intermediate
shade, to dark brown, and it is not an
unoommon event to find a cross-shaped

0* dark brown between the
shoulders. Old and decaying plum-

Jj.i* it* favorite rettingy the insects
congregate on such trees.

UbcIa Jerry'* “Hor” Story,

fire In his cozy little cabin near Lad
awaxeiL Jerry is one of the best hunt,
era in Pike county, and bis reminisce,
ces are peculiurly-lntoresting.

flU tell ye all Imut It ’fore Case-i

y all e ’ g pring16^ p s’tarted6^! 1 ^
a bee-tree. Wall, we was a walkin’
kinder quiet like, when all to *

-- ent that cussed houn’ of mine ei»!
the all-flredest yell ever I hear, an’ oul
er the brush an’ scrub oaks come a tra.
mep Jus black bar. I’ll be hanged if
that bar wasn’t ten foot long. Will
the bar stood still In tbe path an’ look
ed at me an’ Case, an’ Case an’ me stood
still an’ looked at the bar, an’ in*
gosh-hanged if twasn’t so com’cal 1

just sot down on the groun' an* laffed
Then Case he got up on his ear, ’cosS
didn't have no gun nor nothin' with m
’ceptin’ a naxe, an’ so be yells to m?
Reckon ye'd better’n get up a tree
'fl|e§# ye want ter git chawed inu

looks a mlnnit an’ then pulls out a pe
“ir-box. Wall, sir, that ar, boy— 1 1

tant’lize her, an' that’s wiiat saved h
life. He sprinkled the pepper in tl
bar’s eyes an’ nearly drove him fra
tic, so lie dropped. Rut the strange
part of the story is the dog. When n
an' Case went back after the bar wii
a boss an' wagon I'll be blasted iflv
didn’t fin’ that ol’yellerhoun’up 'not
er tree yellin’ like sin. Truth, si
truth. Y es, sir, that ar’ dog he’d be<
so Heart that he just dim that tn
’thout thinkin.' Mebbe you thii;

I’m lyin’ when I say that bar weigh!
five hundred an’ -fifty poun/ But I

the truth, sir. I never lied yet, an’ r
gettiu’ too ol’ to learn, fur I’m nigh ‘
years oY"— Philadelphia Times.

Animalh and Steam.— A writer
a German ̂ engineering journal cc
trasts the behavior of different oi
mala towards steam machinery. Th
proverbially stupid animal, the c
stands composedly on the rails witho
having any idea of the danger
threatens him; dogs run among
wheels of a departing railway tn

reriiiR amwithout suffering any injury; »
birds seem to have a peculiar delig
in the steam engine. Larks oft
build their nests and fear their you
under tiie switches of a railway o*
which heavy trains are constanl
rolling, and swallows make tbi
homes in engine houses. A pair

swallows have reared their young t
years in a mill where a noisy tlir
hundred horse-power engine is woi
ing night and day, and another pi
have built a nest in the paddle-box
a steamer which piles during the m
son between Pesth and Semlln.
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